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17-19 convention of the Republi-

ting.

w^:

Monday measured 5°y’ TJ?anuna R6n6ma and
5 p m.
® H SC0Cu 11 ?

.64 inch. Since

,
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peeped
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Women Named

etc. traffic.

the archery course, see a verse is

..

Hreart- fum Mrs' Ver Beck ,s survived

days, but the sun
through a time or
Rainfall

.

r

GOP

few animals,
l hen retrace the route back to
City Engineer Harold Derks can Women's Federation of
ennville, turning right at the said this is the last leg this sea- 1 Michigan are announced today
city limits.This is the winding son on sewer construction on by Mrs. Howard Strandt, presiNew Richmond road which con- South Shore Dr. and he expect- dent of the Allegan County RenecLs with Old U.S.-3I about 5 ed the entire road will be open publicanWomen's Club
miles south of Holland. Then within 10 days, weather permit- They include Mrs. Helen J.
10iPeHelmey of Wayland; Mrs. Aliro
V6 second color tour in Sewer construction will con- Hurteau. and Miss Helen M.
the Holland area (north) go tinue next year,
Boyer of Allegan, delegates and
north on River Ave., to LakeMrs. Clare Barton. Plainwell,
wood Blvd., turn left on 160th ur)- Katie Wabekp
Mrs. Jeorme LaVallcy. Wayland
Ave. and then right on 160th ru
, ,e Vlal>eke
and Mrs. Lucile McKercher,
Aye. to Riley St. Turn left
Zeeland Dies
Plainwell, alternates.

.

MfS H

thwrla5tvyeari

Allegan

construction of
ight at the Wildlife Experimen- 1 a sanitary sewer in Brecado Ct.
a sign on M89 and follow the Westbound traffic detours off

ciiound in the wooded area, vis- back to .South Shore Dr. The

zoo, died Wednesday morning
after a long illness. She was a
former Overisel and Oakland
resident but lived in Kalamazoo

Here

if jn effect for a section of South

.

Mrs. Henrietta Ver Beek, 69,
of 1329 North Park St., Kalama-

More Rain

—

colorful

Succumbs at 69

cemetery.

Falls

.

Or

winding gravel road nth St. onto Diekema. then Tunti1 you reach a large clearing. down 20th St„ Graafschap Rd.. I O
thus, is your chance to walk 26th St. and Lugers Rd. and

is

Funeral services will be held y,ce pr^,dent1 of lhe 0ttawa
on Saturday at 2 p.m from the Counly Medlcal Association,and
Van Zantu-ick Funeral Chapel Dr" ’,erome Was*s,nk of Ho,lend
620 Washington St., Grand 15 S6cr6tary*treasurer.
Zoerner. assistant pastor of

left to Holland.

you have aapxR’a hour, turn Shore Dr. for

^•11'aJJi Burd-

Dr- Jay Posl of Allendale

, -

Detour

,amH 1

u!‘“|k H, }"'* "•? W,I|V

S‘

"f

in l.aketimn Fowiwhip \nolher
in the Cieekmore onto, Richard

sunset.
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Wed

Evening Ceremony Unites

M

Dornbos and

J.

in

Evening

Rites

Lamer

Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Assink

Scott FrederickJones

(Bulford photo)

(de Vrie* photo)

Wedding Vows Spoken Exchange Evening Vows

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon

Van

Haitsma
(Pohler photo)

The Rev. S. Cammenga per- , Miss Linda Raterink, maid of
and Mrs. David Wieling attendformed the evening ceremony honor, and Miss Lillian Van
ed the gift room; Mr. and Mrs.
on Sept. 20 which united Miss Haitsma, bridesmaid,were atWayne Boerigter poured punch;
Karen Nagelkirk and Gordon tired in light blue lace cages
and Melvin Assink and Peter
over medium blue satin gowns.
Van
Haitsma in marriage,
Hoekstra registered the guests.
The sleeves, necklines, and
The
Drenthe
Christian
ReThe couple is making their
hems were bordered in satin,
home at 301 South First St., formed Church was decorated
for the occasion with ferns, and bow headpiecesheld their

The First Baptist Church of Jones on Sept. 21 with the Rev. The Rev. Robert Holwerda
Zeeland was the scene of the Russell Horton, uncle of the performedthe evening ceremony
marriage of Miss Gloria Faye bride, performing the ceremony, which united Miss Anne HoekSchaap and Scott Frederick
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. stra and Roeer Ass'nk in marriage on Sept. 22.
Mr. ;and Mrs. Jerry P. Lamer
Melvin Schaap of route 3 and
(Haines photo)
The bride is the daughter of
the son of Mr. and Mrs. LawMiss Muriel J. Dornbos be- maids, Mrs Keith Van Haitsma
Mr.
and Mrs. Harry A. Hoekrence Jones of route 1, Hopkins,
came the bride of Jerry P. and Mrs. James Glockzin, wore
Champaign, 111., following a
exchanged vows in a setting of stra of 459 Rose Park Dr.
spiral candelabra, kissing cand- bouffant veils.
Lamer in an evening ceremony dresses in brown and gold
Parents
of the groom are Mr. wedding trip.
Bob Zuverink and Cal Nagelarch and spiral candelabraand
les, and pillow bouquets of blue
performed Friday by the Rev. which were styled similarly to
and Mrs. William Assink of The new Mrs. Assink attended carnationsand white gladioli. kirk attended the groom as best
bouquets
accented
with
turJohn Steenwyk in the Prosper that of the matron of honor.
Michigan State University and
route 2.
quoise tinted flowers. Tiny bouBows and grapes marked the man and groomsman. Harv
Christian Reformed Church of
is employed by Bell Telephone
Jack Huizenga, John Lamer,
Calvin Christian Reformed
Brower and Lyle Brower seated
quets
decorated
the
pews.
pews.
Falmouth.
Co. The groom is a graduate of
and James Glockzin attended
Church was decorated for the
the guests.
Parents
of
the
couple
are
Mr.
Wedding
music
was
provided
Parents of the couple are the groom while Keith Van
Michigan State University and
A reception was held in the
by Ken Louis, organist,and ceremony with miniaturetrees is attending graduate school at and Mrs. Gordon Nagelkirk of
Mrs. Charles Dornbos of Fal- Haitsma and Ervin Zeerip seatwith yellow and white flowers,
church
following the ceremony
route
3,
Zeeland,
and
Mr.
and
Martin Hardenberg Jr. was the
mouth and the late Mr. Dorn- ed the guests.
fem background, and' seven the University of Illinois.
Mrs. Rennie Van Haitsma also with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Newsoloist.
bos, and Mrs. Jacob Lamer of
Julie Zuiderveen was miniabranch candelabra.
house as master and mistress of
of route 3, Zeeland.
Zeeland* and the late Mr.
In the wedding party were
ture bride and Cinda and Craig
ceremonies. Paul Petroelje and
John
Hoogstra
was
organist
Harry
Boer,
soloist,
was
acLamer.
Mrs. Mariann Arendsen, sister
Haitsma were gate
and John Vander Ploeg and
companied by Mrs. John De Shirley Hoffman poured punch;
Eugene Groenhof provided
of the bride, matron of honor;
keepers.
Jarv Compagner. Nicki Postma,
Peter Hoekstra sang.
“The Birth of Moses” was the Weerd at the organ.
traditional wedding music and
Darlene Schaap and Darlene
Hank Steenwyk,and Judi VredeAssisting
at
the
reception
were
morning
topic
of
the
Rev.
HarThe
bride,
escorted
to
the
alGiven
in
marriage
by
her
Henry Zuiderveen was soloist.
Pogodzinski, bridesmaids;Marfather, the bride entered the ry G. Arnold, pastor of the First tar by hei father, wore a slim veld attended the gift room;
Church decorationsfor the Linda Aardema, Barbara Lamer
vin Pogodzinski, best man. and
sanctuary wearing
floor- Christian Reformed Church on line gown of delustered satin un- Arlene Van Haitsma and Ricky
ceremony included a flower Mrs. Wilma Haverkamp, and
Dale
Schaap and Wayne
length gown of Irish linen. Sunday. “Our Mediator" was der a silk organza cage. A Nagelkirk registered the guests.
trimmed arch with swinging Mrs. John Lamer attending the
Schaap, ushers.
Following a wedding trip to
Venice lace appliques trimmed title of the evening message. chapel-length train fell from the
gates, flower trimmed candel- gift room; Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Bruischart
pouring
punch;
Miss
As the bride approached the the empire bodice, A-line skirt,
The Hannah Christian School shoulders and both dress and Florida and the east coast. Mr.
bra, and palms.
altar with her father she was and elbow-lengthbell sleeves. Society met today in the chapel train were bordered with satin and Mrs. Van Haitsma are at
Given in marriage by her Evelyn Schaaf and Miss Lois
wearing a floor-length A-line Her mantle panel chapel-length of the First Christian Reformed and accentedwith Alencon lace home at route 3, Holland.
brother, Delwin G. Dornbos, Lamer at the buffetttable; and
gown with imported white linen train was also accented with Church with the Rev. H. G. appliques. A cluster of rosettes The bride is employed at Herthe bride chose a white satin Debra Lamer and Salle Haverfitted bodice, and Venice lace Venice lace. A petal and rosette Arnold as speaker.
and leaves held her illusion man Miller, Inc. and the groom
gown with lace trimmed empire kamp registering the guests.
kabuki sleeves. A chapel-length headpiecetrimmed with Venice
waist and shoulder train. Her Mr. and Mrs. John Reurink
The Men’s Society of the First veil and she carried one long- is employed by the Forest
Grove Texaco Service Station.
veil of illusion was secured by were master and mistress of Miss Evelyn Joyce Essenberg petal train fell from the back lace held her veil of imported Christian Reformed Church had stemmed rose.
waistline and her elbow-length silk illusion and she carried a the first meeting of the season
a cluster of pearl centered ceremonies.
Announcing the engagement veil of imported illusion was bouquet of white roses and ivy. on Monday evening.The Rev.
roses and she carried a single The couple will be at home
Mrs. David Costello was the group will be studying from
at 2622 Avon, Wyoming follow- of their daughter Miss Evelyn held by a cluster of Victorian
red rose.
Miss Janet Reber, the maid H. G. Arnold leads the Bible soloist for the evening and Mrs.
the Federation Messenger.
Mrs. Henry Zuiderveen.the ing a wedding to the north- Joyce Essenburg to Carl Van roses. In her bouquet were white of honor, was attired in a floor- discussion this year, which will Jarold Groters led the group in
The women of Bethel met on
east.
Ingen
are
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Martin
matron of honor, was attired
roses and stephanotis. length gown of gold crepe with be on the Book of Revelations. devotions. Mrs. Lois Baar and
Essenburg
of
6091
96th
Ave.,
Tuesday
morning to sew and
in a green satin empire-waisted
The new Mrs. Lamer is emGowns of her attendants were J s*^ tra^n- The gown also
The Lions Club will meet Mon- Mrs. Lee Vanden Bosch were
gown with matching chiffon ployed as catering secretary Zeeland.
turquoise A-line design with ‘eatured long sleeves and an day for their regular meeting. the greeters for the evening. make useful items to be used
jacket and short train. She wore for Spartan stores in Grand
Her fiance is the son of Mr. ribbon knit bodices and chiffon emPIre bodice. A gold silk head- Lee Whitemer,from the Big Mrs. G. J. Van Hoven. Mrs. R. as gifts to those in need.
a green satin rose cluster head- Rapids and the groom is em- and Mrs. Carl Van Ingen, 113 over taffeta skirts. Flowing P'ece held her tiered veil and
Dutchman, will be the speaker. Van Hoven and Mrs. Chris VerMrs. Charles Dell and Mrs.
piece and carried a basket of ployed as -------receiving
c clerk for East 39th St., Holland.
drapes of chiffon fell from rows
caiTie^ a bouquet of pale
Dennis Walters underwentsur- plank were the hostesses.
Kenneth Hitchcock have reautumn flowers. The brides- Spartan stores in Grand Rapids, j The wedding will take place of fabric roses at the back ^e
mums with spring gery at the Zeeland Hospital on Leigh Stair entered the Hol- turned home from the hospital.
on May 23.
Tuesday, Sept. 26.
neckline. Their bouquets includ_
land Hospital for surgery on
The World Home Bible League
ed white mums and roses with The bridesmaid, Miss Dorothy The Rev. Edward Tanis of Wednesday.
will have a Get AcquaintedSupturquoise
Hoekstra wore an apricot gown Holland led the congregation of
The new officers of the Lit- per on Thursday evening, Oct. 19
.
..
and matching headpieceidenti- the Second Reformed Church
Assistmg
at the reception held cai to the styje of that worn by
erary
Club are Mrs. Jack Mil- at 6:30 p.m. in the Haven Chrisat
at 73
in worship on Sunday. Rev. Tanler, president. Mrs. Henry Lok- tian Reformed Church. Each
at Van RaaUes m Zeeland were the honor attendant. She caris administeredthe sacrament
ers. first vice president; Mrs. couple is asked to bring a hot
Mr. and Mrs. James Ogden who rie(i a bouquet of pale yellow
GRAND HAVEN - Nicholas
of Holy Communion at both the
Bruce De Pree, second vice or cold dish and own table serserved jwnch, Mr. and Mrs. ;fujj mums with dusky cocoa
morning worship and vesper
The Holland Band and Orche- !!/ Yonkma,1• 73' ot 14705 Lake
Kenneth Hoppm the gift room,: ribbon. Miss Beverly Assink communion service in the after- president; Mrs. Max De Pree. vice. Coffee and rolls will be
recording secretary; Mrs. Fran furnished.
Diane Schaap at the guest book was flower girl and wore a
stra Parents Association which
Rd;v GrandHa«n' diKl
noon. His messages were en- Griniwis,correspondingsecre. *
4 early today in the Knoll view
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schaap paie yellow dress that was box- titled“0 Lord. Thou Art My
The 11th annual coffee sponhas been reactivated,met! Nursing Home in Muskegon
who were master and mistress pleated from the shoulders. She God and King” and “From Be- tary, Mrs. Alvin Johnson, treas- sored by the Guilds of the BethThursday with officers,school after a six-year illness.
urer.
of
carried a white basket with a yond Telstar.”
any Christian Home was held on
Hope Hospitality Day Coffee the lawn of the Home in Grand
representatives and the instru- He graduated from Michigan
Following an eastern wedding flower arrangement and loose
The RCYF of Second Re- was held at the Henry Sportel
mental staff.
State University in 1918 as a
trip the newlyweds reside at petals.
formed Church met on Wednes- home in Hudsonville on Wednes- Rapids Tuesday morning.
civil
engineer
and
was
an
assistCo-chairman David White re374 Pine St. in Zeeland.The Leon Assink and Harold day for their first session of the
The parents of students attenday morning. The women from
ant engineer with the Ottawa
bride is employed by General Assink were best man and fall season. The Teens-fording the Lincoln Elementary
viewed the objectivesof the
the
Second
Reformed
Church
County Roads Commission beElectric in Holland and the groomsman. Jerry Anton and Christ of Second held their first
School received a letter from
organization: to promote music
of Zeeeland were invited to atfore joining the State Highway
groom by Steelcasein Grand Larry Tummel ushered.
Principal Kenneth D. Louis this
meeeting
of the season on Sun- tend the coffee.
education and expansion of Department.
A wedding reception was held day.
week. The letter stated the
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Willard
Claver
parents and community
He was a veteran of World
Pre-nuptial showers for the ?! Van Raalte’s restaurant with
Last Tuesday, the Rev. Thom- celebratedtheir 50th wedding school’s new policies,put into
interest.
War I and was a member of
bride were given by Mrs. Dale Mr. and Mrs. Leon Witteveen as Bruno showed slides and
effect because of a recent incianniversary on Tuesday.
S. Schaap, Mrs. Paul Schaap, presidingas master and mis- spoke to those attending a spec!;nt in a nearby community. No
A committee including George the American Society of Civil
Senior Girls are reminded to
Mrs. Lawrence Jones. Mrs. tress of ceremonies.Mr. and cial meeting sponsored by the contact Bill Gruppen. president child will be sent from school
Lievense.Jerome Counihan, Engineers. He served on the
Marvin Pogodzinski. Mrs. Mel- Mrs. Gary Harsevoortand Mr. Guild For Christian Service.
unless the principal and the
Mrs. Ken Etterbeek, Mrs. Glen Grand Haven City Council from
of the local Jaycees, if interestparents have been notified, and
Peterman end Mrs. Robert 1932 to 1934.
vin
Schaap
and
Miss
Diane
Miss Linda Rae Geurink
ed in the Junior Miss Pageant
transportationhas been arNienhuis were asked to draft
Surviving are the wife, the
Schaap.
which is being planned. The
ranged. No child will be allowed
a constitutionand present it at former Harriet Swart, register
Mr. and Mrs. Gradus Geurink
girls will be competing for the
the next meeting on Nov. 2.
to leave the school grounds unThe census of the United
of the Ottawa County Probate of 1581 South Washington anscholarship offered as well as
less a note has been received
Alvern Kapenga reported a Court; two daughters. Mrs. nounce the engagement of their States was authorizedby act
for the honor of being selected
profit of $1,700 from the recent Wesson Bolton of Birmington, daughter. Linda Rae, to Ronald of March, 1790, “providing
from the parents. If a child is
Junior Miss. The girl chosen will
candy sale, which will be added Vt., and Mrs. Emil Jepsor of Peter Ludema. son of Mr. and for the enumeration of the inabsent, the parents will receive
also have an opportunity to
to the orchestra uniform fund. Kirkwood, Md.; two brothers, Mrs. Peter Ludma of 6315 143rd. habitants of the United States.”
a call from the office to make
compete in the state contest.
The selectionof these uniforms James of Holland and Dr. Fredsure of the where-abouts of the
Miss Kate Ver Plank is the
child.
will be made within a month. erick of Madison, N.J.; two sispresent Junior Miss.
Harvey Van Dyke announced ters, Mrs. Lincoln Sennett of
The Women’s Union Fall MeetThe girls will be judged on
the Junior High Band will Holland and Mrs. Charles Hoia three minute talent presenta- ings will be held in the Zeeland
march in the Hope College land of Allegan; also nine grandtion, poise while in evening First Christian Reformed
Homecoming Parade on Satur- children.
gowns, a physical fitness rou- Churches on Oct. 17. All women
day, Oct. 14.
of the Christian Reformed.
tine and scholastic ability.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Zingle,
The Board of County Road and their two children,Sue Ann
A
fall morning coffee for Churches arc invited to meet
Mrs. Dale Van Oosterhout, Mrs
Hope College was held at the Jor fellowship, prayer and inCommissionersFriday appointed and Jack II, have been residents
William Slagh, Robert Nienhuis,
home of Mrs. Glenn De Pree for formation.The Rev. Richard
of Grand Haven for three years.
Herb Coiton, Alvern Kapenga! Admitted to Holland Hospital Jack R. Shelburneto the posi- They reside at 342 Terrill St.
the women of the Forest Grove J,ytsma of Japan and the Rev.
and Mrs Larry Overbeek are Thursday were Sandra Van
Shelburnehas been employed
Reformed Church, the Ottawa ^ward Meyer of Argentina
on a committee to assist at the Houdt, 50 East 16th St • Mrs
by the Ottawa County Road
Reformed Church and the Faith W1** ^ f™; speakersat the 1:30
Marching Band Contest on Oct. William Sparks • 51 Manlev’
Reformed
P m. meeting. The entire family
Commission as a project engi17 at Riverview
Robert Stehle. 521 Sunny June
neer for the past year. For two
A Sunday School convention ls mvited to attend the 7:30
Mrs. Lewis Vande Bunte was Ave.; Jeanette Kortering,353
years earlier, he was a sales
will be held at the HudsonvilleP J1- meeting to hear James
representative for Miller EquipReformed Church on Oct. 10. A''en °f his work in HarHLiSr„HsenAH^rgroU!;
)Ves'
and
st
:
at the Holland Arts Council hams, 112 East 22nd St.; Mrs.
ment Co. in the heavy construcDinner will be at 6 p.m. with a ,em’ •s,ew YorkLewis Hopkins, Douglas;’Emtion equipment field. From 1954
speaker at the evening session The Cadets Camporee will
to 1964 he was associated with
1
r &
cSt Mu 0WiIliam*s’170 West
which will begin at 7 p.m. All meet on Oct. 13 and 14 this
Local Cyclist
Seventh St.; Ruth Rooks, 17
the Ingham County Road ComSunday School teachers and of- year,
mission. where he held several
fleers of the Reformed Church- Donald Bouwman and Bob
Runningjnto
iwn?lh
,5l :urMrs- Cornelius
Huizenga.172 West 16th St.
positions including project enes in the area have received Petroelje were the ushers at the
Thomas Albert Grunst, 16, of Discharged Thursday were
gineer and general superintenThird Christian Reformed
174 East 33rd St., was in good Mrs. James Van Ark and baby
dent.
“God’s Good News’” was the Church on Sundav morning,
condition in Holland Hospital , 1055 Lincoln Ave.; Mrs. Garritt
He completed high school in
morning topic of the Rev. Men- SeminarianWilliam Brander led
Thursday following an unusual Wolters and baby, route 5;
Flint, at KearsleyHigh School,
ko Ouwinga of the Bethel Chris- the congregation in the worship
accident at 2:30 p.m. Wednes- Mrs. Richard Schmidt and
and holds a B.S. degree in civil
tian Reformed Church on Sun- services.The title of his sermon
day when he cut across lots on baby, 1157 Harvard Dr.; Mrs.
engineering from Michigan State
day. “The Pattern of Tempta- was “The PraLsc of Suffering;”
his motorbike at the corner of Charlie Pugh and baby, route
University.'
REV. STEG1NK INSTALLED— The Rev. Donald Stegink, shown tion” was the evening message and the evening message was
120th Ave. and James St. and 2, Hamilton;Mrs. Dennis Rowe
Shelburneserved three years
here with his wile, Clarice,and children, Jim. 11, John. 8. and
presented by Rev.
“The Divinely Appointed Charran into a wire running from a and baby, 170 Coolidge; Mrs
in the South Pacific during Birth, 7. was installed on Sunday, Sept. 24 at the II a m. serTin* Mr. and Mrs. Club of icier.”
uUlity pole to e
Earl Hulsmen and baby, 7474
World War II with the U.S. ine in the Congregational Church at Bagley, Minn Rev.
the Bethel Christian Reformed Dr. Fred H. Klooiter, profesHe suffered a fractured ver- State St.; Mrs. John Jager
Stegink is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Stegink of Holland
Marine Corps.
hurch will meet on Oct. 14, sor of systematic theology at
tebra and a puncture wound in and baby, 135 Grandview; Mrs
He was graduatedfrom Moody Bible Institute and did home
Earlier this year, the commisfor an evening of fellowship Calvin College, will be the
mission work at Oak Hills. He became a member of the
the neck. Sheriff’sofficerssaid Donald Lee. 176 East 16th St.;
Jai-k K. Shelburne
sion named Ronald J. Bakker
around u bonfire at the Arnold guest minister at the services
Sudan Interior Mission and after a year's study of French
the youth was headed north on Christine Fogerty. 1618 Jerome
engineer-manageron retirement
Blauwkamp's residence. of Third Christian Reformed
in
Paris,
he
served
as
a
missionary
in
l i^wi Volta. West
tion
of
assistant
engineeer-man120th Ave and attempted to Linda Sue Howell, 922 South
of William (Xsner Bakker had
'Die Men’s Society of the Church on Sunday,
Africa
tor
eight years Before assuming his pastorate at
ager.
out across a lawn on the west j Shore Dr ; Michael Easter,
tieen assistant engineer-mana- Bagley. Rev, Stegink was employed at the Holland Kiening
I Bethel Church held their first Abe Van Hoven Sr (ell and
1530 Jerome.
Shcleburne,his wile Alice, ger.
IlllUvlft
meeting on Monday evening. The 1 injured several ribs recently, -
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Afternoon Vows Spoken
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City Picnic

5 Children

Diamond

Red Cross Anniversary

Set Friday

Are Injured

Springs

Dinner Slated Oct. 24

On Campus

In

4*

U S. Rep. Guy Vander Jagt Michigan Law School, Vander
of
Michigan's9th district will Jagt was elected Cong|CS8man
.visited John Meredith at Way-

Mr. and Mrs, Albert Gates

F

!

Wednesday

mnPfTRSVll
I
Fivp Hoi
^ the speaker
atoflhe
an' ,n
1966
0()PERSVH4.E
- Five
Hoi-! land
land last
last Wednesday. niver8ary
dinner
the50th
Ottawa
years
asafter
stateMrvin«
senator,or
for tv/0
the
land childrenwere injured in Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wei- County Red Cross Tuesday, j Mth district which includes his
a two-car era* at 4:20 p.m. |er and soni Wayne 0f near 0ct 24 jn phelps Ha„ ^ Ho
p.
/ToTu
I- Ier ana hon’ YYay,,e
uct. 24, m mips Hall on nope home town of Cadillac.
Saturday at 68th Aye. and Ar- Wa
Mri and Mrs. College campus. Punch will be
Probably the most significant

Tickets are still available for

(,

the second annual Community

|

Car Crash

j

Prime Beef Roast Picnic Fri*
l day from 5 to 6:30 p.m. in
| Pine Grove at Hope College

|

I

*

.

tolling cars "driven

01

|

,and

by Donald

campus.

B

Bert Jones and daughters, Shir-

day.

^

“"ecl P m

and thc dinner

advancement in 50 years of Red
Cross history in Ottawa county
is the blood service program

HoiunH3,indf
h" a"d Manan"e 1881 ThUrS'ganized
Whence
Red Cross was orCambridge, Holland, and
back in 1917, home which operates on a "no chargenard Spencer, 37,
Mrs. Justin Jurries and boys
. (,isasU.r gervice no replacement"basis. Another
J-net De Vries, 12. received were at Oakland visiting Mr. werethetwo rostimSnt advancement is acquiring a

Plans call for staging the
campus regardless of

Nunica.

picnic on

weather. If inclement weather
prevails,the people will be serv-

^

vi

John

?|hlhiVnnjUflri iLpra
services conductedby thi chap- chapter house in Holland made
Mark,a7nd
7, and Phillip, 9, lacera- and family last Wednesday.
Toda (. ()tl
. t‘ possibleby the generous beand Phelps halls and possibly in
Reserve 2nd LL Russell J.
tions of the scalp. Also in the Mrs. Albert Gates, Mrs.
„
Carnegie-Schoutengymnasium.
Kleinheksei, son of Mr. and
De Vries car were Douglas Gates, Mr. and Mrs. Ward Dean has more then 2,500 active adult quest of the late J. Edgar I^ee
Mrs. Henry Kleinheksei. 105
Tickets list Civic Center as an
Geenen, 7, of 779 South Shore 0f Martin and Mrs. Robert Jen- volunteers and over 10,000 en- of Grand Haven.
The chapter house at 89 West
East
39th
St.,
has
flown
his
alternative.This was changed.
Dr., who received a possible 0f Wayland were in Gales- ro,led In
('roS8 Youlh
11th St. has served as the home
Mayor Nelson Bosman heads first solo flight in a T34 that
concussion, and his brother | burg Friday to attend funeral
of Ottawa county Red Cross
the arrangementscommittee. was called the 'Mentor'which
David, 10, lacerations of the services for their aunt, Mrs.
is the military version of the
activities for more than four
Serving with him are John
Marion Rice, 81.
civilian Beechcraft“Bonan- skull and lower
years. In May, 1963, open house
Fonger, Jacob De C.raaf, Dick
za". He will continue on to i All children were taken to St. I Mr. and Mrs. Jack Krause
was held for more than 30''
Machiele, John Tysse, Elden D.
more advanced phases of his j Mary's Hospital in Grand Rap- and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lampersons to inspect the headquarAnkrum and Henry Boersema, flight training for approxi- ! ids by ambulance and all were pen spent several days last
the latter three from the College
ters,
mately 13 weeks, before readmitted except Phillip De week at Baldwin,camping and
The anniversary meeting also
staff.
ceiving his pilots “Wings of
Vries who was released after hunting.
Gold."
The 1,150 students who normwill serve as the annual recogLast Sunday afternoon Mrs.
ally eat in campus dormitories
nition night for eligible volunDe Vries was headed north Junior Boerman and children
will join the local citizenry for
teers for the past year’s service.
on 68th Ave. and allegedly fail- Terry and Gwen visited Mrs.
Ihe event. Mayor Basman and
Chapter Chairman Harold
ed to yield the right of way to Carrie Menold.
City Councilmen will don chef's
Langejans will present a nathe Spencer car. Neither driver jjast Friday evening Mr. and
hats and coats to carve slabs
tional award to James Rotman
nor Mrs. De Vries were injured. Mrs. Albert Gates visited Mr.
of prime beef for sandwiches.
of Holland for saving the life
Tho.se who came from away Sheriff’s officers are investi- and Mrs. Glenn Dannenberg in
of a small child last May.
Hamilton.
baked°beans,'cole'1 slaw, carrot !°
T*
°'
Also on the program will be a
Mrs.
Edna
(Wakeman)
Fox
and celery sticks, cake and *lam liloa(1'vay ^ues(^ay ^ct- 3,
c
ndlelight capping of new
has returned from Berge.ss
coffee, milk or orange drink. 1 were Mr. and Mrs. Morris Ferofficers for the coming year.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry M. Schwarz
Hospital and is now at her home.
Pickles and relishes will be cnswi of La Grange,
All volunteers are requested to
6740 South Westnedge, KalamaMiss Linda Carroll Maichele I velvet bow and she carried two provided by Heinz
and
Mrs.
Carl
Bowen
of
wear
uniforms for the anniverzoo.
became the bride of Henry long-stemmed red roses. The Tickets are available at the Plains, 111.; Mrs. Martin Bies-^ICS
sary
event.
Miss
Hattie
Lamereaux
of
bridesmaid, Miss Bernadette
Mario Schwarz in a double ring
three banks, the treasurer’s ner Sr. of Chicago: Mrs. MarU.S. Rep. Guy Vander
Mrs. Jack Nash is serving as
near Plainwell last Friday afterSchwarz, sister of the groom,
ceremony performed by Msgr. was dressed identically to the1 office in City Hall, the Cham- tin Biesner Jr of Wheaton, I Mrs. Charles (Jeanette) Klun- noon entertainedMrs. Carrie program. There are 17 service general chairman, assisted by
ber of Commerce and Herrick 111.; Mr. and Mrs. Charles gie Sr., 80, of 372 West 17th St.,
Julian A. Moleski at 2 p.m. at honor attendant.
programs currently in force, the Red Cross staff. Betty BroMenold.
Public Library.
Bulthuis of Grand Rapids; Mr djed Tuesday night in Holland
Cong. Vander Jagt will relate man is in charge of invitations;
Robert Schwarz
his
Last Sunday, the Rev. and
St. Francis DeSales Church on
end Mrs. Harry Phillips of Hospital where she had been a Mrs. Glenn Hoover and son, some of the experiences of 50 Bruce Raymond speaker; Mrs.
brother's best man and John
Sept 16
Grandville;and Mr. and Mrs. patient for Vh weeks.
James, who had recentlyre- years of Red Cross service in Marge Peer bolt, decorations.
The church was decoratedfor Dunn was groomsman. Peter
Andrew Busscher of Hamilton. She was born in the Nether- turned from doing missionary the county. An honor graduate
Mrs. Joan Danhof of Zeeland
the occasion with two bouquets Schwarz, brother of the groom,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Atwa- lands and lived here for 61
work at Tanzania,East Africi, I of Hope College, Yale Divinity is serving as chairman of the
of white chrysanthemumsend and Warner L. Hill were ushers.
ter returned home Wednesday years. Her husband died in
The wedding reception was
red carnations. William Schwarz
were guest speakers at the School and the Universityof nominating committee.
in
night from the Upper Penin- October, 1961. She was a mem
brother of the groom, was held at Sirloin Village with enDiamond Springs Wesleyan
sula where they attended the ber of Fourth Reformed Church, Methodist Church. In the morntertainment by the Young Uns.
organist.
the guest minister in the Chriswedding of their granddaugh- the Faithful Followers Sunday ing Rev. Hoover spoke on, “Why
Parents of the bride are Mr. Eileen Schwarz, sister of the
tian Reformed Church Sunday
te!L
School class and the Guild for Serve the Lord.” The Rev. Louis
and Mrs. Clarence B. Meeusen groom, and Jill Nykamp attenA ladies trio consistingof
of 613 Pine Crest Dr., and the ded the gift table.
GRAND
Roy Funeral services were held Christian Service. She also was W. Ames had charge of the The Women’s MissionaryCir- Mrs. Elwyn Maatman, Mrs.
at
the
Nyberg
Funeral
Home|a
member
of
the
Golden
Agers
Following a wedding trip to Praay, 20, Grand Haven, argroom is the son of Mr. and
Wesleyan Youth program and cle of the Reformed Church Clinton Klingenberg and Lois
in Allegan Friday afternoon for
Club.
Mrs. A. Frank Schwarz of 231 New York City, the couple is rested for assaulting a police
Rev. and Mrs. Glenn
rcd a charteredbus trip Lugten furnished special music
at home at 0-1268 North White officer, was sentenced to 60 William Miller, brother of Mrs.
Surviving are 10 children, presented an illustrated mesWest 23rd St
r in the evening service.
U. S. Crane of this area. An- Nick of Holland, Leonard of
Escorted to the altar by Mr. St., Grand Rapids.
sage of the missionary work to Kalamazoo last week Thursdays in the county jail in OttaThe Rev. J. E. De Vries will
sister is Mrs. Martha
The new Mre. Schwarz attend. wa Circuit Court Monday, open- other
Meeusen, the bride wore a white
\vaUs of Pearl. Mrs. Watts Flint, Jake of Battle Creek, Mrs. where they had served at the day where they toured the plan- conduct the service next Sunday.
Ted (Janet) Geertman, Charles, evening
satin street-lengthdress. Sequins ed Western Michigan University ing day of the October term of and Mrs
etarium, Bemo-Potatoe Chip Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Gillis Vander
Albert Koning
Mrs. Robert (Sue) Myrick, Nelaccented the square neckline end formerly was employed by court.
and the WKZO broadcasting sta- Kamp and Mrs. Velva Wiegertended the funeral.
son, Mrs. Edwin (Ila) Schutt
and long gloves completed the 1 First National Bank. The groom
tion. They had their dinner at ink are scheduledto attend the
Three other youths were senMrs. Crane has been a pa- and Mrs. George (Eleanor)
ensemble. The fingertip veil of attended Grand Rapids Junior tenced by Judge Raymond L.
Schensul’s.
service at the Horseshoe Mistient in Holland Hospital for
Moes, all of Holland and John
,
.
, Those taking the trip were the sion Chapel next Sunday.
illusion was held in place by College and is employed at De- Smith. Thomas Nagelkirk, 17,
two
weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. John Miedeman Mesdames Henry Beltman, The members of the Sunshine
of Fennville.
a rhinestone tiara and the bride troit Ball Bearing Co. in Grand Zeeland, charged with giving
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Strick- Also surviving are 31 grand- celebrated their 55th wedding Frank De Roos, George De
carried a colonial bouquet of Rapids.
Band with their mothers mofalse informationto the sher- ler of Lansing were guests in
A rehearsal dinner was given
children, 11 great grandchil- anniversaryon Monday, Oct. 2 Witt, Justin Dannenberg, Les- tored to Grand Rapids last week
red and white rosebuds.
iff’s radio station Sept. 13, the home of their daughter and
dren; two brothers, Peter and They wish to thank all those who ter Gunneman, George Haver- Monday evening where they atMiss Rita Maichele was her by the groom’s parents at the
was sentenced to 10 days in family Mr. end Mrs. Craig
Louis Rosendaalof Holland: two rememberedthem at this time. dink, James Hulsman, Ed tended a demonstrationat the
sister’s maid of honor. She wore II Forno restaurant.
jail and was placed on proba- Ensfield.
Mrs. Arthur Schreur is still Harmsen, Henry Hoekje, Gerald
The bride was feted at prea street-lengthdress of sky blue
sisters, Mrs. Elizabeth Duntion for one year. He must
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Mad- kirk of Florida and Mrs. Jennie in Holland Hospital for obser- Immink, Jerrold Kleinheksei, ConsumersPower Co.
and silver metallic weave de- nuptial showers given by Rita
The Mission Guild enteralso pay $100 costs.
derom of Holland are spending Schregardus of Holland,and a vation and treatment.
signed with an A-line skirt and Maichele and Mrs. Clarence
Harold Kleinheksei,Gerald tained the ladies of the East
Jenette Marie Elco, 21, an indefinite time with their
The Zeeland Civic Chorus will Kleinheksei, James Kleinheksei,
elbow-lengthbell sleeves. Her Meeusen: Mrs. Warner Hill,
brother-in-law,Martin Kunen of
SaugatuckChurch at their meetmeet for the first time Sunday, Julius Kleinheksei,James Koopveil of sky blue illusion was Miss Bernadette Schwarz, and pran^ RaP‘ds, charged with un- daughter and family Rev. and Hotod.'
ing last week Thursday evening.
Oct. 15 at 3:30 to begin practic- man, Harvey Kollen, John
held in place by a large white Miss Eileen
w u en
an Allendale Mrs. Lloyd Van Lente.
Miss Shirley Lubber was the
store, paid costs of $35. FredThe Ganges Methodist WSCS
ing for the “Messiah” former Klynstra' Ben Maatman, Ray guest speaker.
erick Erickson,19, of 17 West will meet Tuesday evening Oct.
singers are urged to be present Maatman, Justin Maatman,
The members of the church
12th St., Holland, was placed 17 at 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Vernon
so it may be determined how Ray Maatman, Justin Maatman, are invited to the dedication of
on probation for two years and Margot will be the hostess
many new ones may be accept- Martin Nienhuis, Harry Nyhuis,
the new parsonage at HorseBolles, comust also pay $100 court costs. with Mrs. R.
ed.
Oscar Oldebekking,John Plas- shoe on Wednesday evening.
He is charged with soliciting hostess Mrs. Howard Margot
Mrs. Harry Bowman accom- man Sr. Gordon Peters, Gordon
The Sunshine Band met on
an act of gross indecency and will give the program entitled ALLEGAN — Two Muskegon panied Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rigterink, Jay Rigterink, Glenn
Monday
evening.
“Journey to Acceptance.”
men were arraigned before Jus- Bowman of Jamestown when Rigterink, Joe Schipper, Gerrit
Mr. and Mrs. James Vander
The two Holland PEG Chap- will celebrate its Centennial and | pllahded ^pt' 25; . | ,
Guests in the home of Mrs.
tice Otto Schmitz Tuesday in they spent the evening with Mr. Swieringa, John Smidderks, Ark became the parents of a
ters met Monday evening at the the Supreme Convention will -e arraigned
and Mrs. Harry Bos in Zeeland. John Voorhorst, Frank VoorMonday. James Blaxton, 19, of
m e
connection with the kidnaping
daughter Tamara Dawn born
home of Mrs. Gerald Rocks, be held in Des Moines, Iowa,
Sparta, charged with rape, inMr. and Mrs. Arnoid Huyser horst, Stanley Welters. Also on Oct. 2.
with Mrs. Kenneth Cox and Mrs. The Sisterhood has 4,168 chaprl
arry Na“y a"d a»™P‘ad '•“P* a" Alle
volving a girl in Chester town- and family of
woman who is in the Alle- attended the morning service in Misses Della Agteres. Johanna
Paul Mcllwain serving as co- ters in the United States and
Mrs. David Harrington
woman’ wtl° 15 10 ine AU*
was
ship Sept. 16, pleaded innocent.
Free Methodist Church of Beltman, Frieda Folkert,and
gan Health Center.
Canada and a total active memthe
guest
of
honor
at
a
postDavid Oliphant, 22, and Henry
Zeeland
when their grandson Maggie Lampen
Services
Charles
King
Jr.,
23,
waived
A report of the Supreme Con- bership of 162,767.
Me Manamy, 17, both of Grand nuptial shower given for her
Michael Jon son of Mr. and: The Christian' school society
vention of the PEG Sisterhood At its banquet Wednesday eveSTthe s^iaThalToF the Gan- examina‘iona c.harge of as: Mrs. Jon Berghorst received the sponsored a hostess supper at For
was given by Mrs. G. E. Steph- ning, Oct. 4, the conventonwas ,Haven, were arrested
, last week ges
pP.
Methodist Church satur- sult ,with ,attemP.t t?„raPe and Sacrament of
the Christian Reformed Church
ens who was one of 29 official privileged to have as its speak- ''hen area offlcers broke up
was bound over to Allegan Cirday
Mr. and
A large crowd attended the last week Wednesday evening, Killed in
from
Gov
Daniel
J.
Evans
of
the
:
tee"age
burglary
ring.
They
I
eveniD8Hcuit
Court
to
appear
Oct.
16.
delegatesattending
evening service in the Reformed : Opening remarks and devotions
are charged with breaking and | HSfionMrf‘le„ ‘Sjrf.TL Bond was set at $5,000.
State of Washington.
State of Michigan.
PULLMAN-A rural Pullman
Charles Me Vea brought his
Church Sunday to hear the were by the president, Gerrit
entering
at
the
W.
T.
Grant
Young women in the area inThe convention, which is held
King’s
alleged
accomplice,
man
was killed when his bicymother Mrs. John McVea
Noordyk Ensemble. Schierbeek.
. , on Beacon Plaza and her home here Friday from Donald Baker, 24, was charged Stuart
every two years, was held Oct. terested in knowing about Cotteystore
cle was struck by a car east of
The Girl’s League
Mon- , Hostesses were Mrs, Milton
}1,irmet
.....
2, 3, 4, 5 in Seattle, Wash. Ses- College or the personalized loan P*ea(ted guilty. Both will return Waukegan, 111. where she was with assult and battery. He was
Pullman Saturday morning.
dey evening with Marcia Veld- Timmerman, Mrs. Stanley Lamservice
provided
by
the
PEO
(or
s®n(enc*n8
Oct.
23.
Eight
sions were held in the Opera
sentenced
to
30
days
in
the
South Haven State Police said
visiting her son and wife.
mun in charge of devotions and; pen, Mrs. Harvev Nyhof, Mrs.
House at the beautiful Seattle are asked to contact Mrs. i juveniles from Ottawa and
Charles D. Hoyt, 68, of route 1,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Malm- Allegan county jail and fined
Center. There were 1,251 officialGeorge Steininger, president of Muskegon counties were also
Cal1 WOrd Jay H°P’ Mrs- Clarence Kam- Pullman, was pronounced dead
strom are in Chicago for an $75 and $10 cost. An additional Worship The Kro1
hostesses were stra, and Mrs. Gerrit Schierdelegates from the 50 states and Chapter BW, or Mrs. Edmund arrested in connection with the
at the scene of injuriesreceived
indefinitetime. Mr. Malmstrom 30 days will be served if the Sharon De Jonge and Marcia
Canada, and 1,371 PEO’s who J. Jonoski, president of Chapter burglaries in west . Mlch^an underwent eye surgery,
when he was struck by a car
fine is not paid.
and were referred to nrobate Dr
Hutchilfs
Wash.
were convention visitors. DF.
a
: After ttle meal Mr- and Mrs- operated by Lyle Galbreath, 39,
The pair were charged with VTh^ai'
The Ladies Aid will meet Lee Seimen entertainedwith
court.
The convention voted to authington D. C. and Costa Rica, assualting Sharon Hitchcock, 22, Thursday 3t 2 p.m. in the chap- special music on the accordian of route 3, Fennville.
orize construction of three new
j
r
Trooperssaid Galbreath was
and his cousin Mrs. Edna of route 5, Allegan, late Friday el. Mrs. Laurence Klamer and and electric guitar
buildings on the campus of
V-fOSS jQIUrCS
about to pass Hoyt on 109th St.
French of Ann Arbor were night. Mrs. Hitchcok is in the Mrs. Allie Koomen are hostess- 1
Cheryl Artz, a senior at
Cottey Junior College
I
guests in the home of Mr. Allegan Health Center where
health and physical fitness
Mr. and Mrs. Le Roy Harstad Gn(i Mrs- E- 0- Hutchins this she is recoveringfrom severe
Mrend Mrs. Peter DeWeerd Jved site a”nd toM
Ho^ .veered his
building, a classroom and labfront of his car.
bruises received in the beating.
of Chicago were guests of Miss weekof
Hudsonvdle
were
visitors her experiencesin The Nether- ln
oratory building and a student In keeping with Newspaper
He is survived by cousins.
On Sunday the Methodist The pair was arrested by Tuesday,evening, Oct. 3, at the
Laura Butts from Friday until
lands where she was an excenter. The college, founded in Week this week, Harold Lange- Tuesday.
Youth Fellowship
snip will have a Grand Haven State Police and home of Mr. and Mrs. Chris De
change student this past sum1884 in Nevada, Mo has been | jan5) chairman of the Ottawa
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Spitler of ; supper-fun-and-fellowshipat the turned over to Allegan deputies Jonge.
mer.
78,
All youth from the| after ^rs. Hitchcock escaped The Consistorialunion meeting Clarence Kamstra offered the Fred G.
Chestertown, Ind. spent the church
L
•
will be held on Monday, Oct. 16
week with their neice and neph- seventh grade through the 12th in Holland and notified police.
closing prayer.
Dies in Hospital
are welcome.
is accredited hy the North Ce, !
Ttafc for
in the local Reformed church
ew, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Elliott.
The Rev. Everett De Witt, a
tral Association of Colleges and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Paul
Stickle
with
the
Rev.
Gordon
Girad
of
Mrs. Lome Thompson retant part they have played in
Ronald Vander Hulst, 10,
retired minister, was the guest SAUGATUCK - Fred G Walz
Secondary Schools and by the
spent several days with their
Grand Rapids speaking on the
i the development of the Ameri- turned to her home Saturday
minister in the Reformed 78, of 336 Butler St., Saugatuck]
National Association of Schools
Honored
at
Celebration
daughter
and
son-in-law
Mr.
subject “The Issue of Our
can Red Cross from its founding from Bronson Hospital, KalaChurch Sunday. His morning died Monday afternoon at Comof Music for Junior Colleges.
and Mrs. Michael Scilari at
Time.” Present and former conmazoo.
in 1881.
subject was “Salvation and Its munity Hospital, Douglas, where
Ronald
Vander
Hulst
was
honA unique feature of the college
sistory members are invited.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Deboeer Westchester,111.
| “Their support has played an
Implications.” The senior choir he had been a paUent for the
ored at a birthday celebration
is that no special fees
Mrs.
Aaron
Plummer
and
Mrs. Harry Bowman spent
are indispensable part in helping us of Chicago were guests of Mr.
sang the
past 10 days.
Saturday
afternoon
at
the
home
charged for music or art coursreach residents throughoutthe and Mrs. Sam Prince on Sun- Mrs. Conrad Hense visited the of Mr. and Mrs. William Cnos- Saturday afternoon with the
es. It also has an unusual dorlatter’s daughter and son-inRev" and Mi7 Peter Muv'skeus In the T?'1!8
hi^ Mr Wa,z wa* born in Chicacounty with informationabout day.
sen. Assisting were his grandmitory plan, with rooms arrangMr. and Mrs. Phillip Spitler law, the Rev. and Mrs. Lome
at meir homt in
S
f ° ohil/Tf
WhP"
things we can do for them and
ed in suites having their own the help we need from them to of Chestertown Ind. spent the Thompson in Bronson Hospital, parents,Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit The RCYF members met Sun- Jea„ ? “
*
* ctuld' ,Befare his retirement
Vander Hulst, Sr.
living room and utilities. The
filmstrip
committee was
“ meat
perform those services,” he weekend with their neice and Kalamazoo this week. Rev. and Lunch was served after which day afternoon.
“From Upoer Room to Crowed
Ialin commiuee was in i Market in Saugatuck for m:my
present enrollmentis 350, with gajd
Mrs.
Thompson
are
improving
nephew, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Elfrom the injuries they received the guests played games, prizes Str<*“
hmvTbv
Arloa De
k'
hflyears- H* attendedthe SauRa.
girls attendingfrom 40 states He recalled that W.A. Butler, liott.
reel was shown
by Arloa De meel|„g of the senior youth fel- tuck CongregationalChurch
going to Danny Sloothaak, Tomand 11 foreign countries. Its editor-publisherof the Sentinel,
Mrs. Bertha Gruhlke left Mon- in an automobile accident remy Jackson, Dennis KlingenMr. and Mrs. Gerri, Borens
educational program is one de- j served as chapter fund day for Fort Wayne, Ind. for a cently.
The Baptist Mission Circle .burg, David Kortman, Danny
signed as preparation for trans- campaign chairman during the visit with relatives and friends.
entertained the deacons
(i'a™ "of ule.^
“Tou^ LeWten"' t^
will meet on Wednesday eve- Borgman, Ronald Vander Hulst their wives at their home
vir Arthur lentz Bible
Sranacnuareu, two
fer to a four-year college or uni- 1948.49 roll call, long before
ning Oct. 25 at 7:30 p.m. The and David Vander Hulst.
Tuesday evenimz Oct
, , J n’li 6 •?,* slsters- Mrs. J. K. Payor and
v<SyDC,n c * ,
, t ... . ^e local chapter joined United Police Cite Driver
who Mended the bus S “i I ft Hope College will Mrs.
A Klein, both of Dark
hostess will be Mrs. Charles Other guests were Brian
The PEO Sisterhood establish- pund campaigns
inose wno aienoed tne DUs-lConductthe service next Sun-iRidce 111 one brother Wal
In
Four-Car
Collision
Green.
The
program.
“Christ
in
Harbison,
Dennis
Vander
Burg,
ed an Educational Fund in 1907 “We arc grateful for the comess meeting of the Women’s
e ,Dn
Expo 1967,” will be given by Kurt Kuipers, Tommy Van League for Hope College and \i'rs Wavne Folkert will nre nf ,limbinfer of Iark ILdge,
to assist young women in the operation of newspapers in anLente, Mike O v e r w a y and tiie Brunch were Mrs
iT
* ^,U pre' HI.; several nieces and neptlUnited States and Canada to at-! nouncine our blood clinics
cjte(* ^uc^e Mrs. Bertha Plummer.
me orunt n were, mrs. Mane) sent a u
book review at the meet- ews
Inin an nHnratinn hpvnnrt
Mar«e Green, 36, of route 5 for
Steven Vander Hulst.
This
meeting
was
postponed
tain an education beyond the free instructional classes and,ifai|ure l0 maintain
Bos. Mrs. Laurence De Vries, ing ()f the girls league Monday
assured from Oct. 18.
Ronald was 10 years old Mon- for Hope College and the Brunch evening
high school level. In he M> years in general, just plain Red Cross clear distance aRer the
car she
day.
Mrs. Albert Wheat, 89,
were, Mrs. Harley Bos, Mrs.
of its existence, 15.000 young
young news,”
news.” Langejans
Lanceians said.
The high school graduates of
was driving collided with an- Cirruit Cnurt GrnnK
women have received loans
Laurence De Vries, Mrs. Harry the church are continuing their Of Grand Haven Dies
.
other car and resulted in a four- b',rcu't '-0“” ^rants
totaling$7,774,000from this reBowman and Mrs. Marvin education as various schools.
Holland Woman Injured
Marriage
car “chain reaction” collision. Four Divorce Decrees
volving fund.
Knapp.
Those attending Hope College GRAND HAVEN— Mrs. Albert
In Three-Car Crash
Ottawa
The accident at 32nd St. and
_
It was also reported at the
Mr. and Mrs. Herman De are Lee Dykhuis, Ruth Folkert. (Emma A.i Wheat, 89. of 1132
Robert Strover, 21, Coopers- Cleveland Ave. at 3:25
(,HAND HAVEN -- Four diconvention that the PEO SisterHolland Hospitalofficialsre- Boer, Mark and Carol, of Zee- Alan Folkert, and Dale Klein- Franklin St., died Friday in the
vorces were granteedin Ottawa
hood, through voluntary contri- and
}[ook' ,20'
involved cars drive*,
opening ported Mabel E. Chyrstler, 46, land Mrs. Dora Knapp and Mr.jhekge, Michigan State Univer- Wil(ley Nursing Home in Grand
bations, provided 47
mv N°mSJ ?-!o u
Ul «
°f div of
term of of 1523 Ottawa Beach Rd. in and Mrs. Larry Boeve spent sity Rodney Klein, Terry Nyhuis ,,aven- s,u‘ wus bom in (ier.
J
ships amounting to $83,500 in ‘i .’j-.!'0 h I*s,and. N.Y., and 4)9 Hazel Ave,, Robert Waynecourt.
“good conditionafter she re- ^unda> zoning with Mrs. H. and |^u|ge Kamakor. Ward Fol- many and the family came to
Judith Marcella Stevens, 26, Postma. 16, of 304 West 13th St.
1965-66 and 76 scholarships
Jean Marie Fox, Spring Lake, ceived fractured ribs in a three- ®owman a^er 'be church ser- kert is attending Western Mich- J^binson townshipin 1888 from
Northport,
N.Y.;
Ronald
Huyand
Hilda
Berghoff,
16, of 81
vice.
amounting to $85,250 in 1966-67.
was given a divorce from Bruce car crash.
igan University: Wanda Koops, I,',xas
ser, 21, Hudsonville, and Beth East 32nd St., police said.
These were scholarships given
Fox, Grandville, and was also
The accident happened at
Bronson Methodist HasoilaL She was a seamstressfor
Di Jonge, 19, Jenison.
to foreign women, pursuing
given custody of one child.
6:46 a m. today on Eighth St. Car Jumps Curb
Dave Piasman. Davenport In- many years- and was active as
Miss Donna Bouwman
graduate study in the United
Norma Jean Calvert of Alle- and Columbia Ave., Holland
GRAND HAVEN - Wie Rev. stitute;Rodney Rigterink. Fer- a volunteer in Red Cross work,
States and Canada, and were Police Ticket Driver
To Be Wed in February
gan was given a divorce from , police said.
Jerrien Gunnink. 38, Grand Ha- ris State College; and Lloyd She was a member of SI Johns
made available through the Charles Rietman. 73, of route
Ton Calvert and was given perA car driven by Mrs. Chyrst- ven escaped injuries when his Schrotenboer, Central Mi 'higan Lutbarao Church ic Ladiai AM
PEO International Peace 2. Zeeland was ticketed by
Mr. and Mrs John W. Bouw mission to resume her former ler collided will, cars driven car went out of control on Bea- University
society .aid Mission Circle
Scholarship urogram.
Holland police for disobeying man. 504 Jacob Ave , announce name. Norma Jean Carter,
by Robert R. Harper, 41, of con Blvd. at 7.38 p m. Monday Alfred Lum|>en entered tiie Surviving are two soii.n Stuart
Chapter DF of Holland recent- a stop sign alter the car he the engagement of their (laugh- Joan Van Dam. Grand Haven, 244 West 12th St. and Joyce when another driver started to Holland Hospital
Art bur Ver It* i kinoes of Sparta
lv held a silver tea at the home was driving collided with a ter, Doima, to R a y m o n d WHS
Vei Berk moes
ns given a divorce from Ray Klynstra,22, of 59 East Me change lanes, The pastor’s car
Address of serviceman.\ B and George
of Dr. Homadino Do Valois. The car driven by Lloyd
Luh Winkles, son of Mr and Mrs. 111ond Van Dam.
Kinley St, Zeeland, Holland jumped Ik* curb and knocked Lloyd
Koopman A F27 127849 of Grand Haven a brother,
proceedswill go to the Interna- Ih'is, 34. of tt'JH BrooksideAve Allie.t Winkles, route 2, Dorr,
Beti\ Lou Benson, Grand
police said. Police cited Mr* down a utility pob tnd two Box 1524 Flight G187 Lackland Andrew Mcmel seven grand.
tional Peace Scholarship Fund Saturday at 12:30 p m.
A February wedding is plan sen. was given
chlldi.-ii and live great grand.
ven a divorce Irom Chyrstler for disobeyinga red .small trees. City police mvesti- AFB Texas
and State St.
In irn tlH.
iDcrcl Frederick
i gated
Uittflic signal.
The Rev. A. Ikwtoman was children.
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his world. Whdn he

came

to

I Hope Reformed Church will
be visited first and James

-

Belhel where 1116 kin8’s
i 592-23M stood to preach he revealed
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Tallis, organist - choirmaster,
will show the instrumentthere.
The next visit will be to First

knowledge of the nations.
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AimougH
any advertising unless a proof of gone to college
such »dvertising «haU have been read fl b(H)(|

how

never

never
and had never
on spewing he

Reformed Church where Gerald
Kruyf, organist, will display the
resources of this instrument.
The last visit will be to Dim-

10 gel the attention

He

corrections noted 0f his hearers.
told the
plainly theieon: and in such
r . rae|
hafi
if any error so noted is not cor- ; people 01 isrdu mat uuu nau
reeled, publishers liability shall not . vowed that
would punish

such errors or

exceed such

case i

iha*

nent Memorial Chapel where
Roger Davis, of the Hope College music faculty, will demonstrate the instrument which is of
an earlier period and somewhat

He

Damascus, the capital of Syria
^
its brutalityand
would punish Gaza
in Philistia and Tyre and Edom

entire cost of such advertisement
as the space occupiedby the error because of
bears to the whole space occupied besides He

by^such
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sibscription and Ammon and Moab. These

EXHIBIT IN ENGLAND -

Charles F. Conrad
Thermotron,is shown with
Thomas Batty, authorized Thermotron agent in
England, examiningequipmentwhich was displayed by Thermotron Corp. of Holland in an

Jrd.

tSS- nSSi.
! nations were guilty of cnielty,
copy. ioc usa and possessionsaggressive warfare, and the

pESSS- iuconS :
renewed
favor

ISWE?

;

wim.
sub*c-:ber«w.u confer a

non of pity and brotherHOOu.
His hearers no doubt applaud-

ri::,7T^r7mC1,.“^iir.|ed t*

they hated these neigh-

boring nations. The purpose
Amos had in mind was to

COHO FEVER
The recent tragic epidemic of
coho fever has left many of our

Ix)cal organists or interested
persons are invited to join with

AGO members on

this tour.

Miss Bertha Leenstra, program chairman of the Muskegon-LakeshoreChapter of the
Zeeland Classis have their Fall American Guild of Organists,
Conferencein 0 v e r i s e 1 Re- and organist-choir director at
formed Church on October 18 Central Reformed Church, Musat 10:30 a.m. The Rev. C. kegon, planned the “Organ
Hayes from Dulce, N. M. will, Crawl” assisted by John

Wednesday morning for the
women’s work of Hope College

Thermotron

differenttype.

exhibit at the United States Trade Center in
London, England, last month. Business managers and engineers from England as well as
agers and engneersfrom England as well as
other countries in Europe and Israel attended.
iP.I.C. Photos Ltd., London, England)

(left) president of

tf.rms of

If not

its

prgans.

Publisher

— ---- Telephone
News items .............

h(1 als0

will

October meeting Saturday starting with a dinner at
6:45 p.m. in the Festival Room
of the Warm Friend Hotel.
Following the dinner, at 8
p.m., members and guests will
visit three local churcheswhere
the organists will play and demonstrate the resourcesof the

then you

righteous,

of

Organists and organist of First

The Home of the j said about justice and punishHolland City New* men( jf y0U believe in God

Joffiw*1 MPr-lnsH8 Weii confess that

of

the Muskegon-Lakeshore Chap-

Amos 1:3-5; 2:4-8; 9(7-8
By C. P. Dame
Today there is much talk
about love and forgiveness
which is fine but so little is

!

League.

-

arouse in his hearers an
awareness of their own sins

Exhibits in

and

ers meeting Saturday evening speak, and the Rev. E. Bruins Winters, choirmaster-organist at
and will make public confession will speak at the afternoonGrace Episcopal Church.
meeting which begins at 1:15
Thermotron Corp. of Holland
11,6 ChUrCh °n Nursery will be
1
recently participated with the Sunday 0ct 2'
Vernon De Hoop left last A.ll6H(l(ll€
United States Department
guild met Thursday
week for two years service in:
...
, „
Commerce in an exhibit at the afternoon with 16 members thp
! Mr and Mrs. Frank Bower of
United States Trade Center in present. Mrs. Don Wyngarden
London,
and Mrs. Will Vender Kolk Marcia Timmer began school ^a"d RaPids, and Mr- a"(l M,rsin Grand Rapids at Chic Jdeodorc Wa
a
The exhibit of environmental : were in charge of the protest equipment featured test gram. They give the high- fchooi of Cosmetology U s

guilt. But it is

so much

easier to see the sins of others
leaders and officials completely
than our own. Nations are
frustrated.Suddenly they were like individuals in that respect.

who responded II. The most privilegednato no reasonableappeal, who tions and individualsare the
most responsible. After speakthrust themselves into mortal
ing about the neighboringnadanger despite the best-inten- tions Amos turned his attention
tioned warnings,who — some to Judah. This nation had God’s
of them — paid with their lives. law but it did not keep the
Said Lt. Ward Lewis of the law. The nation was guilty of
Coast Guard, “People never apostasy. The people were covlearn.” Said FrankfortPolice enant breakers.The other naChief Clarence Miller, “What tions did not have God’s writcan you do when you’re trying ten law but Judah did and
despised it. God would punish
to help someone and they just
Judah.
ignore you?” Said Sen. Birch
Bayh of Indiana, who is trying The hearers of Amos were
members of the northern nato find ways of averting another
such tragedy, “There are some tion, Israel. Amos turned his
attentionto that nation and
limits beyond which a person
cannot be protected from his pointed out its sins. He was
very specific about it. The
own foolishness.
faced by people

Roger Ver Hage made

con-

fession of his faith at the eld-

England

i
provided. All J
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By Blue Birds

The Couples Club of Faith
Reformed Church will hold a

Miss Irene Kolkema, dean

Sunday, Oct. 15
The Lord of History

Hobo Hike Held

Zeeland

to

Halloween masquerade party

Approximately 175 3rd grade
in

Blue Birds and leaders hiked

the garage of Mr. and Mrs.
to Federal School from the
Arnold Disselkoen,Thursday,
Camp Fire office Monday afterOct. 19. Mr. and Mrs. Ron
noon. The group had a police
Zylstra are chairmen of the
escort. Cards with the “Blue

planning committee assisted by

Mr. and Mrs. Randall Lamer, Bird Wish” blazed the trail to
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dykema and Federal School.
Mrs. George Moes and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnie Disselkoen.
Dr. Gordon Spykman will be Elvin Slenk’s group found the
guest minister Sunday at the complete Wish and the girls

Bethel

a prize. _ Horizon
ettes Diana Kaniff, Laurie
Ouwinga Slagh, Mary Ann Gaitan, Rose

Christian Reformed were given

Church.

The Rev. Menko

spoke on “The Temptation oi
Jesus” at the morning serv;ee
in Bethel. The evening sermon
was entitled “Saving Faith.”
On Saturdaythe Mr. and Mrs.
Club of Bethel will meet for
fellowship around the bonfire at
the home of the Arnold Blauwkamps’ at 7 p.m.
Mrs. Jane Klynstra is observing her 86th birthdayanniver-

Piers, JoAnn Pelon, Wendy
Sage and Paula DeWilde hiked
with the girls and assisted at
the party. The girls are all
members of Mrs. Carl Kaniff’s
Horizonette group.
The fourth grade

today.

-

,

Fire

-

|

* “

the Lions, presided.

Rusk

The congregation of the Community Reformed Church deci-

dl“nan™,°fly onn 0ct- 9 )°.\ Tuesday evening the Mission
**“* * ca“ 0 t*'e.Rf,v'Dronald Circle planned to have their reg.

^

Jansma. pastor of the Green ular
The lesson t0 b8e
Oak Reformed Church of Oakstudied was ‘In Contact With
lawn, 111. The 35-year-old minGod.”
ister is a former pastor of a
A large crowd attended the

Reformed Church in Kalamazoo
chambers and other equipment lights of the Prayer Retreat
and has two children.
Mr:
and
Mrs.
Michmerhmzen
a"d
was
needed by Research & Quality held at Camp Geneva in SepJansma taught at the
the
Control Laboratories in the tember. Mrs. Gel me r Van have moved into the h„„e he^7X”ek
New Groningen school while
hey
purchased
from
Mr
and ; holtlc of Mrs John
United Kingdom. These Labs Noord, president, presided at
Mrs. Karl Stob on Byron Road. attendjngwere Mrs. Clarence
are concernedwith the develop- the business meeting.
Mrs Carl Schermer Mrs. Mulder, Mrs. Sime Knoper, Mrs.
ment of aircraft, communicaOfficers for next year were
Corneal Ver Hage and Mrs. Harry Stadi Mrs
tions equipment, radar equipelected. They are president
minister of the Community Rement, guidance systems, space Mrs. Gerald Zuverink, vice Henry Wyngarden spent an Broene, Mrs. Albert Gemmen,
afternoon recently with Mrs. Mrs, John Gemmen and Mrs. formed Church on Sunday. He
satellites, etc.
president,Mrs. Gelmer Van
spoke on “A Gracious EncourRobert Tanis in Holland.
The exhibit attractedapproJohn Dyke. Lunch was served
Noord, secretary Mrs. Elmer
agement” at the morning serximately 1,000 business manaon the patio by Mrs. Dyke.
Bos, treasurer Mrs. Alvin Hop.
vice.
Special music in the
gers and engineers from all
The first P.T.A. of the ChrisThe annual meeting was Fidel Bells Honored
evening was furnished by Sandy
over England, several countian school will be held on
changed from the first to the At AnniversaryParty
Brink playing the chordovox.
tries in Europe and Israel.
Thursday. The evening’s prothird Thursday Nov. 16 this
Dr. Prins spoke on “As and So.
Thermotron Corp. is the laryear. Mrs. Harvey Hoekstra Mr. and Mrs. Peter Van gram will consist of a oanel
The RCYF Girls of the Comgest manufacturerof combined
answering questionssubmitted
will be the speaker. Mrs. Hu- Kampen hosted a surprise anmunity
Reformed Church will
temperature - vibration test
by parents concerning schools
provide a nursery on Wednesday
chambers for the “AGREE” bert Heyboer was the hostess. niversary party in their home activity.
evenings for parents wishing to
The Rev. Leonard Weesies. Wednesday night honoring Mr. aci,‘vll>
Reliability Program for Miliand
Mrs.
Fidel Bell. The Bells
ai'°
a^;
attend the prayer meeting held
the
scheduled
minister,
was
tary equipment in the U.S.A.
celebrated'their 4«h wedding
7“. a benefit cof ee will in the Roosevelt School. They
Locally the firm employes 80 unable to be here Sunday,
UnRy Banda
also will go to homes of parents
people. Its sales associates are ^uesf niinister for the morn- anniversaryon Friday, Oct.
The
honored
couple
was
pref®rn“'
J1*
be
unable to bring the children to
located in 21 cities in the United in8 was Dr- Richard Ouder-

Mrs. af^T^lyrhri^yn
Zeeland
*

Sgt

M-ag

Camp

girls from Beechwood School
were hostesses for the party.
The girls sang a song, put on
a .............
skit entitled “This
«
..... Is the
-sary
Way,” and led the Blue Birds
The first regular meeting of in an action song. The Beech.
.....
the season for the Cadets
will wood Camp Fire Guardians for
be held Monday, at 7 p.m. in the fourth grade are Mrs. Northe club building on Carlton St. man Bredeweg, Mrs. Ernest
The Cadets and Counselors Wehrmeyer, Mrs. Ray Reimink,
who have registeredfor the Mrs. Alvin Johnson and Mrs.
camporee Friday and Saturday, Fred Meppelink.
will need a sleeping bag, a
The Blue Bird Hobo Hike Is
flashlight,a mess kit and $2. an annual event for the third
Those planning to go must meet graders. The girls all hiked
at the club building at 5:30 p.m. with their lunches packed hobo
on Friday.
style. Mrs. George Moes was
The Lions Club met on Mon- the general chairman,
day with Lee Whitemac from Camp Fire Girls is an agency
the Big Dutchman as speaker, of the United Fund.
William Flaherty,president of

Say^t

Reformed Church.

Herman LefotVclZi^Re! 12™>e

plane 'for'

a

'di-day fur-

lough.

Remember the dates of the
1967 Uiity P.A.C.E. Campaign,

Nov. 6 to 10.
Miss Janice Schreur and Mr.
Duane Harsevoort were united
in marriage last Thursday eveIn the last forty years or so first crime was “selling the
ning Oct. 5, at 7:30 p.m. in the
righteous for silver.” The rich
we have been conditionedto
Beaverdam Christian Reformed
think that every problem we sold the poor debtors into slavChurch. After returninghome
ery.
The
second
crime
was
have can be officially solved by
from a wedding trip to Virginia
that
“they
sold the needy for
some kind of program and that
they will make their home on
the more money the program a pair of shoes” To hand
New Holland St. and 104th Ave.
over
the
shoes
was
equivalent
costs the faster and more conThe membership of Mr. Elmer
to
handing
over
titledeeds.
clusive will be the results.But
Headly,
who we welcome into
The rich were land-hungry
coho fever does not respond to
our
midst,
has been received
and
they
panted
“after
the
the nursery.
this prescription.Here we are
States, Canada and Europe, sluys.
......
David
.............
Jon Morren, son seated with a gift. Pictures
from the Ottawa Reformed
dust
of the earth on the head
Jacob
G.
Essenburg
of
369
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
James
Morwere
taken
and
a
two-course
.
not dealing with a social or
During the London exhibit
North Ottawa is a patient in Church.
| j,, ^
economic problem which an in- of the poor”— this was the third Charles F. Conrad, president of ren, and Michael Lloyd Allen, jiuoeb was
Mens Society begins a new
crime.
The
fourth
was
unfusion of money can cure. Here
.
“i,13^0 aj Zeeland Hospital.
Thermotron,appointed Stan- son of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Invited guests included Mr.
season
this week Thursday eve*
chastity.
Sacred
prostitution
Parents
of
students
attending
s^011
t,1LS vve<
Allen,
were
baptized
at
this
and
Mrs.
Bern
De
Vries,
Mr.
I
for
PaP*r
wlU
be
at
we are faced with a perversity
hope - Seta of Surrey, England
was
practiced.
The
fifth crime
he Middle, the Rooseveltand.
and nP mthe
of people who see a chance for
as 1W
its United
umieu miigutun
Kingdom repre- service. Seminary student Ron i anl| bjrs- '?onal1<*Huisman, Mr |
0( thp
Lincoln Schools attended the
. 12n,^e..
unusual pleasure. Face people was keeping the garments of sentative.Thomas Batty is the Van Heukelom was guest min- and ^rs Russell Newhouse and
“all purpose room” of the A1
the poor as a pledge which
with an unusual opportunity for
engineeringsales manager at ister at the evening church ^r- and M1,5, Abe Vanden lendale Christian School is well first Parent-TeacherAssociation °.[ .j16 ^^‘ LStJan School
meeting of the school year mon- will be held in the Town Hall
pleasure or profit and their was contrary to God’s law Stanhope- Seta.
service. His topic was
was “A|Rer?'
under way.
(Ex.
22:25,
Deut.
24:12.)
In
day. Parents were introduced at 8 p.m.
selfishness in most cases beMost Unruly Member.” The
The school auxiliarywill sponThe wedding of Miss Kathleen
to
the teachers by the children.
comes evident. So it is with those days people in the East
Senior choir sang “He Took Valerie Terpsma Feted
sor a fish supper, Friday Oct.
Hassevoort
and Pfc. Dwight
slept
in
their day clothes at
Refreshments were served by
coho fever. The prospect of
My Sins Away” and “As Rain- On Tenth Birthday
27 in the townshiphall.
Vugteveen will be solemnized
night, hence the garments had
the
kindergarden
room
mothers.
dragging a big one out of the
Mrs. Harm Horlings will obto be restored before night- Ivan Timraer and Mrs. Joyce drops Wake the SleepingDesThe Rev. Adrian J. Newhouse. Wednesday evening Oct. 11, at
depths can blind any fisherman
ert.”
Valerie Terpsma was honored serve her 85th birthday anniverfall. Israel was a sinful nation
pastor of First Reformed Church 7:30 p.m. in the North Blendon
Morren whose birthdays are
to the counsels of prudence.
There were sixteen present at on her 10th birthday anniversary’ sary on Sunday.
and
was
in
danger
of
punishspoke on “The Written Word of Christian Reformed Church.
Good advice, no matter how
Oct. 2 celebrated the birthdays the Sunday evening Bible study
at a party Saturday given by
Henry Knoper was taken to God’’ at the morning service ^r‘ and ^rS- Alvin Nienhuis
ment.
What
about
the
modern
sensible it is, will keep him
together with their famthes gr0Up jbat met jn tbe churct, her mother, Mrs. lewis Terp- Butterworth Hospital Saturday
Merwyn Scholten and Eugene attended the ?unday evenin8
from the imprudence of chal- privileged nations?
last Sunday
t)asement after church services. sma, aided by Kevin Terpsma. morning for treatment.
III. God is concerned for all
Bobeldvkprovided special music services Ru^*
lenging nature in an attempt to
Ivan Timmer was honored i Mr and Mrs Uoyd DeJonge
Games were played and prizes A parade of quartetsand a
people. He is the sovereign rulat the evening sendee coming Mr- tEugene Vugteveen resatisfy his demand for pleasure.
for his birthday Monday eve- and faraiIy from Zeeland and went to Cheryl Jansen, Kathy
hymn sing is planned for the from Calvary Reformed Church tu™d home from a hunting trip
er.
This
Amos
teaches
as
he
Can we make the Coast Guard
nmg at his home. Those pres- 1 jjr and ^rs. Allen from Byron Young and Marie Sherburne. evening of Oct. 22 in First Chrisof HoUand they were accompa-!10 Britlsh Columbia with a
policemen? Can we physically points out that the God who entwereMr. and Mrs. William Cente
and Mrs Peter Lunch was served.
tian Reformed Church.
brought
the
children of Israel
restrain those who would risk
Timmer, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob WoUcrs from Harlem aUcnded Those invited were Beth Dau- The Mr. and Mrs. Society of nied by Melva Morren. Rev. raountain g°at and an elk.
out of Egypt is the same God
their lives foolishly?All we can
Morren, Mr. and Mrs. Gene cburcb bcre sunday morning to benspeck, Diane Lound, Marie First Christian Reformed ! Newhouse spoke on "The
Choice.”
do is hope that as time passes who also brought the Philis- Morren, Jo Ann and Kafty; see their grand(4ldrenb6ap_
Sherburne, Gayle Buhrer, Church were in charge of the The R.C.Y.F. met on Sunday
the fever will become less tines from Caphor, the isle of His parents Mr. and Mrs. Wil^
Tracey Driesenga,Kelli Dries- Guiding Light Mission of Grand
Crete, to Palestine and directevening in First Church oarlor. The Womens MissionaryUnvirulent,which may only hapmer Timmer brother and sisenga, Cindy Nyhoff, Cheryl Jan- Rapids Tuesday evening. Miss
ed
the
Syrians
from
far-off
terc Marcia Nanrv Rillv onri Midweek Prayer meeting will
Mrs. Vernon Sterk, Zeeland ion will be held Oct. 17 at the
pen when the pleasure of catchsen,* Susie Roberts, Sheryl Me Mary Kuit was soloist.
Kir to Syria.
"5’ B
d h® held at 8 p.m. Wednesday.—
ing a coho becomes more comHigh School teacher, spoke and Fjrst church in Zeeland both
The Thursday evening service
Tlie Holy Spirit gave Amos served0 k and 1C® cream was Young people have their cate- Reynolds, Vanda Leonard,
monplace. How many fishermen
at the Infirmary will be in showed slides of work in Chi a- afternoon and evening.
a
wonderful
insight. The people
may drown before we come to
Pana,MrfXn0‘
Mr- and Mrs. Dick Kamer
of Israel thought that they
that point is anybody’sguess.
Vrualll ue.iPvlee,uan,d?ebbl€, visited Mr- and Mrs. Robert
were God’s favorites.Since
So be careful.We have had a
Vruggink will be the leaders of snip on Friday evening.
sample of the coho. We like the Israel had been highly favored
Cd!L °nl§ht 7:1u5 Girls Society met Wednesday
its punishmentswould be
taste. If some of our fisherman
greater. We know that both
New officers for next year Koeman the songs
and De Boer’ Eath.v Richardsonand Post visitedat the home of Cor.
friends have more than they
f
CaleChiSm 31
-----elected _ at Mrs. junio7 Heyboer and Mr I| ^bie Van Dyke,
Zeerip of Niekerk on Tuesday Nancy MeeuwseiTwill
Judah and Israel were carried for Willing *1»~.
Workers
need, we at the Sentinel would
afternoon
of
last
week.
into captivity.Nations are sub- their last meeting are as fol- and Mrs. Lavern Slagh
,
like more samples.
|rEakeL?mgTonirmedia,e!'Mrh3d
their meeting on Tuesday eveject to God’s law. We are a lows: vice president Mrs. the
Named to Board
The Ladies Aid of the First ning.
favored nation— what about our Joyce Morren, secretary Mrs. Mission and Aid Society plan ! At a regular monthly meet- Collision Reported
: Reformed Church purchased
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Kreuze
future?
Marion Stob, treasurer Mrs. to meet Thursday at 2 p.m. ing of the HarringtonBoard of Ottawa sheriff’sdeputies re- new silverware for the church
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Jean Heyboer. Mrs. Sandy Their topic is “God's Leading.” Education Monday night, ported a collision on Butternut kitchen. The used silverware
James Scholten and family
Foil Music Convention
, Slagh, last years vice presi-1 Tom Eggebeen a
seminary Charles Gamby, of 1717 Vans Or. and 136th Ave. at 4:45 has been given to the newly
visited Mrs. Jake Kreuze on
dent, becomes president. | student is scheduled to be Blvd., was appointed to the p m. Monday involving Henry established Community ReformSunday
afternoon.
Two teenagerswere treated
ln ^e^oc^en
Some of the ladies from Vries- guest minister here next Sun- mink who resignedbecause of Etterbeek, 69, of 189 West 17th ed Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Heyboer
ill health. Gamby will serve St. and Theodore Jay McCorThe annual dinner for Sunday
Dr- Anthony Kooiker, Miss land enjoyed coffee at the
have transferred their memberSouth Blendon parsonage last The Reformed
of until the next election. mick, 17, of 754 Mary Ave.
School
teachers and officers,
afti
h”1 H0SPltal1 Diannc Ha«le and Mr- and Mrsship papers to Hope Christian
catechismteachers substitute
a cartt^ha
P,ngln James A- Bennett wera a™>"(!
Reformed Church at Grandteachers.C.E. sponsors, together
8 05 a m
8 31 ,h0S€ atlendinf!the 82nd a"™a'
ville.
with their wives and husbands,
° Calvin Sch^D*!?
fal1 convention*of the Michigan
The first meeting of Ladies’
will be held on Oct. 23 at 6:30
Aid was held Oct. 4 with 25
^,UdS
p.m. at First Reformed Church.
ladies present. Lunch was
Dr. Bastian Kruithof will be the
ite
Clean™"?' a‘ Academy at '"‘"'octn Sunserved by Mrs. Harvey Van
speaker.
Rhee and Mrs. Nick Mulder.
West
^JUesir\
Mrs. Jerome Vander Slik is a
owner of the garage Ronald • ss a® e’ a R°Pe College
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kamer
medical patient in the Holland
and
Judy visited Mr. and Mrs.
Schaap, 24, of 100 West 27th i wL^on^nf"1^ Dr' Eooiker>
Hospital.
St.. Holland police
?ne of
Planists Par*
Dick Kamer on Saturday eveHigh school seniors who are
ning.
PoUce said Ronald
Co,lege/las^
interested in applying to the
opened the garage for business 51 if T
F,°rUm conducted
Family visiting Oct. 15 and
Michigan ScholarshipPlan for
and found the youths, employes ! cLKlf art,st ,ecturer’Gy°r^
17 by Mr. and Mrs. Willis
a college scholarship next year.
of the garage, asleep with the pZ,; 1a
_
are asked to registef in thVh'igh
S31''
garage doors closed and the car
to the mention Dr.
schoo guidance office _
a"d „Mrs'
motor running. He dragged the
Footed questions to
Henry Sikkema; Oct. 19, Betty
Oct. 14 in order to take
boys from the car and called . ,u\rd ln lhe written test that
Nykamp, Mr. and
required
text
Nov.
11.
^uiicu
icju
on
ixov.
”-7 Mrs. Roger
10 ^ reQUired in future teacGerrit Timmer spent last
' Mr- and Mrs.
The two boys apparently had
Plano edification Auditions
at the Cleveland
,,ck Eroon and Mr* and Mrs.
been sleeping since 4 a.m.. po- 0rJ,ianI? teachers.
The get-acquainted supoer of 'ev‘ ^ykamPlice
, • Dennett was one of sevthe World Home Bible League
(‘ra* certified teachers who gave
will be held on Oct 19 at the Stor of Bethlehem Elects
•
AT
suggestions in a paper on preChristian Reformed Officers at Meptinn
trial toLs final drafts are beChurch at 6:30 p m. Those v/rr,cef5or
Admitted to Holland Hospital Board of^crtifKationof' which
attending are asked to bring Mrs. Dorothy Weicol was

.
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:
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said.
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Clinic.
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Hospital J\0tes

"^"st

-

-

Haven

pa8s*
jr “

^ K°*r~a,ma„.

Mrs J. K. Burress. 678 But- kAn,,.nnt>/
ternut Dr.; Mrs. Domingo Marna9e Licenses
Reyes, 19fi West 18th St.; RonOttawa County
aid Van Slooten Jr, 85 Spruce; 1 Dwight Vugteveen 19 uvt
Ammi Ort Schaeffer, 2261 Black olive arwi k-.ihi...,
'
Lake Dr.; Mrs Walter Parker. Q u
Ha**voort.
714 South Cochran, Charlotte, ,,udsonv»lle;Duane Noykoi,
Mrs George A. Thorson, route j 24. Spring Lake, and Patricia
1. West
Ennengn, 19, Spring Lake, RobJoseph Williams, 112 East j
Tickner, 32, and Rose Mary
22nd St ; William Oudemolen. Osredkar,23, Spring Uke,
Fennvillt*; Mrs l^opold Leal butii.s Ulockwn. 61, Muskegon
and hab>, 82 East 2l«t St , and Fannie
Grand

either

•

;
,

Olive

_
“‘^venhuf/'

,

^

Wildey

hot or cold dish to elected Worthy 'Matron of Star

u:tr Djm ,
nits Parked

Car H

GRAND HAVEN

u

d

a

--George

OoMerhuan.center, was named HomecomingQueen ul ceremonies held in the high school auditoriumTueiday nmhi
Ooxterliaan will reign over the bon lire Ttuirxday and the
Homecoming lootliallgame and dance Friday nigh! Master 0f
emmomex for the coronation was Tim idle goad* while Chat les
tfkr miud a tiiiiutato the Quota he theme long

Mm

I

Iti

l

he Way Nuu hiok Tonight”was sung by Frank Lievense,
Members of the Queen’* court and escorts ieli to right, are
i indy Ho|i«m and escort Mark Zingle, sophomores. Merry
I

llakken and escort Bob La Barge, seniors,mayor Don Reynold*
end Queen Karen; Jayne tvien and escort Hill Raher, senior*
and Jan De Witt and escort Jet! Scott juniors Douglas Cun*
fling ham and Libby Williams are sealed in Iron) oi ihe Queen
’

Sentinel pilule)

a meeUnR °n
Chester Weigel
Worthy Patron

Thursday.

was

elected

Wellman. :i2. Grand Haven, ()ther elected to office wen)
was admitted to Municipal Miiw Margaret Murphy, secreHospital for observe ion of head Inryi Miss Vernice Olmsted
injuries after his ear .struck treasurer; Mrs Helen Page!
the parked ear of Carl Smith associate matron, Mrs. Beu
m he lion block of Washington Whitney, conductress, Mr*.
Ave at 2:14 a m Saturday. City Edith Krumm, associatecom
pul he chaiged him with failure ductless
to Mop in turned clear dis- ! Fred Hendixienwas elected to
Hoib^.u were the temple^,...... Jimmie Tiegt

HOMECOMING QUEEN-Holland High school senior Karen

of Bethlehem Chapter 40, OES.

i

--
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Barron

Wins Patricia Dee Bouwmart

Clearbrook

Quantity of

Wed

to

Terry L

Nyland

Golf Title
SAUGATUCK -

Marijuana

golf

In the

final

|

match that seesawed back

and forth, John Barron, Clearbrook Country Club defending
champion, successfully defended his title Saturday afternoon
by defeating Verne C. Hohl
up. The match was even at the
turn and again atthe 16th hole
when the challengerran into:
trap trouble. The win puts the
two men into the same position
they were in 1966 when Hohl
was runnerup to Barron.
In the first flight,Ed Hupp
1

Arrests After

Months

|

1

Of Investigation
By Police Detectives

2

Months of

investigation by
Holland police detectives was
climaxed early Sunday morning

by the arrest of three persons
and the seizure of a large quantity of marijuana.
Arrested were James A. Offord. 22, of Valparaiso, Ind., and
Robert Michael Keller, 24, of
Chicago, III., who were charged
with the sale of narcotics, and
Keller's wife, Rebecca Ann, 22,
who was charged with aiding
and abetting in the sale of nar-

'

,

PM

cotics, police said.
All three demanded examination at their arraignment before Municipal Judge John
Galien Sunday afternoon and
were ordered to appear for examination on Oct. 17. Bond was
set at $7,500 each.

Both Offord and Mrs. Keller
are being held in the Holland
jail while Keller, an invalid,is

MAKES NARCOTICS ARRESTS

-

alleged accomplices,Robert M. Keller, 24, and his wife,
Rebecca Ann, 22, both of Chicago,were arrested by officers
a short time later at a Saugatuck motel. The arrests
climaxed months of investigation by Holland police
detectives. Part of the marijuana was unprocessed(center
bag) while the remainderwas in the processed form. A scale
(left) was also found in Offord's car.

Holland police chief

Leslie Van Beveren, right, and detective Gene G«eib examine

the 12 pounds of marijuana seized by Holland police and
Grand Rapids vice squad officerswhen they arrested James
A. Offord, 22, of Valparaiso, Ind., for the sale of narcotics
early Sunday morning. Police said Offord allegedly sold a

confined to Holland Hospital.

Holland police, with the cooperation of Grand Rapids
police vice squad officers,ar-

one pound bag of marijuana (being held by Geib) to an
unidentified man on 16th St. east of US-31. Two of Offord's

(Sentinel photo)

rested Offord at 4:50 a.m. after

he allegedly sold one pound of
marijuana to an unidentified
man on 16th St. east of US-31.
The buyer was not from Hol-

John Barron
. . . Clearbrook

took the honors by defeating
Herman Mindolph. Hupp was

land, police said.

The officers, armed with shotguns, rushed Offord’s car after

A contest played

seized in
this area. Police added that it

was obvious that more than the
Holland area was being supplied
by the trio.
The retail value of the marijuana was placed at a minimum
of $1,200, police said.

Police and vice squad offiby an Allegan sheriff’s deputy, arrested
Keller and his wife at a Saugatuck motel where they were
staying at about 6 a.m.
Detectives, who have been
working on the illicit narcotic
cers, accompanied

Deanery

St.

;

of

Alfred

SEIZE QUANTITY OF MARIJUANA— Holland police, assistedby
Grand Rapids vice squad officers, seized 12 pounds of processed
and unprocessed marijuanawhen they arrested James A. Offord,
22, of Valparaiso,Ind., and charged him with the sale of narcotics
early Sunday morning.Also arrested were Offord’s two alleged
I

Dampen, route 3; Albert Sneller,
571 West 29th St.; Mrs. Henry
Woudstra, 302 West 21st St.|
Mrs. Gladys Aldrich. 566 Howard
Ave.; Foster H. Barnham, 99
West 18th St. ; Thomas KleinHbksel, route 2; Bessie Moore, route
1,

'

j

Women

Meet
Grand Haven

sale in Holland for months, said
that the arrests are believed to

Zanten, 650 West 27th

match from Charles Sligh.
Mrs. Terry Lee Nyland
(Joel't photo)
The Greenwood win makes it
a family affair for the Green- Autumn shades of gold, bron-,Boeve,junior bridesmaid, wore
woods since Barbara Greenwood ze and yellow mums with oak ! identically styled gowns in deepalso won her second flight and wheat and brass tree cande- er shades of yellow and gold,
labra formed the setting in All the attendants carried naTrophies will be presented Mulder Memorial Chapel of tural reed baskets with shades
Tuesday night at the annual tro- Western TheologicalSeminary of fugi mums, dark oak and
phy dinner at Clearbrook at on Saturday afternoon for the natural wheat.
6:30 p.m. Pro Charles Feeley wedding of Patricia Dee BouwWilliam Nyland served as best
will present awards to all win- man and Terry Lee Nyland.
man with Glenn Nyland as
ners and runnersup.Entertain- The Rev. Russell Vande Bunte groomsman. Ushers were James
ment for the evening will be by performed the ceremony which Bouwman and Jack Vander
Bill Beidler, song stylist. Re- united the daughter of Mr. and Broeke.
servations are to be made at the Mrs. Anthony Bouwman, 54 Pine
Mr. and Mrs. J.E. Howard of
Bay Ave., and the son of Mr. Benton Harbor, aunt and uncle
club for the dinner.
and Mrs. Ray Nyland, 706 Gold- of the bride served as master
enrod Ave.
and mistress of ceremonies at
Pews were marked with gold the reception held in Third Resatin bows and bronze mums formed Church parlors.Mr. and
To Hold
tied with wheat. Mrs. Roger Mrs. Wesley R. Small of BloomRietberg was soloist with Miss field Hills the bride’s aunt and
In
Gloria Renkus as organistfor uncle cut and and served the
wedding cake. Pouring were
the rites.
Mrs. Donald Kingsley, of HolGiven by her father in mar- Mrs. Durwood Fuller and Mrs.
land, a delegate to the Trienriage, the bride wore a sheath ; Albert De Groot.
nial meeting of the Episcopal
Miss Sue Ann Modders and
A-line gown of ivory satin with
Churchwomen,held Sept. 17-24
a Chantilly lace empire bodice Miss Linde Risselada were in
in Seattle, Wash., will be one
accomplicesRobert M. Keller,24. and his wife, Rebecca Ann.
and bateau neckline. A chapel charge of the gift room. Punch
of five women giving reports
22. both of Chicago, 111. Police said that the marijuanaand the
length train with a Chantilly ap- bowl attendants were Mr. and
scale were found in Offord’s car after he allegedlysold a pound
at the LakeshoreDeanery meetpliques was attached at the back Mrs. Michael De Vries and Mr.
of marijuana(bag in foreground) on 16th St. east of US-31.
ing of the Episcopal Churchwowaist with a satin and lace bow. and Mrs. Dan Ten Cate.
(Sentinelphoto)
men to be held Thursday in St.
Following an Eastern wedding
Her shoulder length veil of silk
John’s Church, Grand Haven.
illusion was held in place with trip, the newlyweds will be at
turn reading the requirements The meeting will begin with
a matching satin and lace bow. home at 106 West 13th St.
for the Wood Gatherers Rank. Holy Communion at 9:30 a m.
Mr. and Mrs. Nyland, the
A corsage of ivory glamelias
Refreshments were served by with the Rev. George Timbercentered her cascade bouquet of groom’s parents, entertained at
Mary Jo Mott. The meeting clos- lake as celebrant. The ,Very
the rehearsol dinner at Sirloin
bronze pompons and wheat.
ed with the girls singing three Rev. Frederick P. LaCrone of
Mrs. John Barents designed Village.
Camp Fire songs. Kathy Mc- Ludington,Dean of the Lake, and created the bride’s gown, Among pre-nuptial events
shore Deanery, will be present.
Carthy, Scribe.
the attendants’ gowns and the were a dinner party given by
The 4th grade Camp Fire The Rt. Rev. Charles E. Ben- bride's mother’s gown.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray L. Smith and
group of Longfellow School met nison. Bishop of the Diocese
Mrs. Ronald Boeve, sister of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carey, a
at the home of Mrs. Nienhuis. of Western Michigan will give
the bride, as matron of honor shower by Mrs. John Howard
Mrs. Hill was also present. Our a report on the General Con- wore a gown of yellow crepe and Mrs. Wesley Small, a dinThe American Blue Birds of
group opened the meeting by yention. held at the same time with empire bodice and scoop ner party by Mrs. Durwood
Harrington School, under the
saying the “Pledge of Alle- in Seattle.Others to be present neckline and three-quarter len- Fuller and Mrs. Derry Fuller,
direction of Mrs. Terry Coster
giance.” Our leaders told us dif- are Mrs. Donald Spalsbury, gth sleeves. She wore a match- and a shower by Mrs. Glenn Nyand Mi’s. Frank Bos, met Oct. 4
president of the ECW, Mrs. ing yellow bow with veil in her land and Miss Sharlene Nyland.
to work on their leaf scrap- ferent ways that we could earn
beads, learned to sit in a Camp Franklin Sassaman. Mrs. Har- hair.
books. Sherri Boling was electFire circle,and played games. old Smith and Mrs. Russell
Mrs. Wayne Hamilton, sister
ed president, Carolyn Hobeck,
We elected officers as follows: Damm, delegates to the Trien- of the bride, Mrs. Tom Essensecretary, and Deborah Wiers1FIRE PREVENTION WEEK
President, Tammy Polinsky; nial.
burg and Miss Jane Cowing as
ma as treasurer.
vice president, Claudia BeukeAttending from Grace EpisThe 4th grade Happy Camp ma; secretary, Laura Hill; copal Church besides Mrs. bridesmaidsand Sue Anne
OCT.
Fire Gills of HarringtonSchool treasurer, Cheryl Nienhuis; Kingsley will be Mrs. Harold
8-14
met on Sept. 25. We elected Jan Scribe( Laurie stille
Moor, Mrs. William C. Warner, Two Persons Injured
Strecgholt, president; Karri Qur first meeting was held on Mrs. Joe Knoll and Mrs. ArIn Two-Car Collision
Vuurens, secretary; Sally Boers, Qct. 3 at the home of our leader, thur Visser.
treasurer and Anne Ringelberg,Mrs pat Boeve with assistant,
James Vtn Putten, 33, of 933
Scribe. Sally Boers treated with Mrs. Joan Huyser. We chose for
Shower Given in Honor
South Shore Dr.', was treated for
doughnutsat our Oct. 2 meeting. our group name Ek-O-Le-La,
We took a hike through the sand meaning “to continue to go up." Of Miss Connie V/edeven lacerations of the left knee and

match.

Officers said the 12 pounds of
unusually

Admitted to Holland Hospital

.

flight

marijuana was an
large quantity to be

Friday were Marvin B. Van
Taten’hove, route 2; Steven Van

in the rain on

Sunday afternoonsaw Bob
Greenwood take the second

weed.

Hospital Notes

-mu*

also the 1966 first flight winner.

the sale had been completed
and he offered no resistance.
A total of 12 pounds of marijuana was found in Offord’s car,
police said. Three pounds of the
marijuana was processedwhile
the remainder was unprocessed

have cut off a major source
marijuana in this area.

*

champ

Hamilton;Brian Dreyer, 2706

152nd Ave.

i

Discharged Friday were Mrs.
Aroloa Kolean and baby, 95 East

1

1

John Seidelman, 694
East Lakewood Blvd.; Bernard
Sterenberg,168 West 27th St.;
Craig Van Hekken, 486 Plasman; Mrs. Margaret Ming,
39th St.;

1

|

East Seventh St.; Mrs. Erma
Walker, 146 170th Ave.; Mrs.
Sharon Hopkins, Douglas; Mrs.
Elizabeth Christians and baby,
139 West 11th St.; Santos Rios,
80 West Seventh St.; Mrs. Susie
Groenhede, route 1, Hamilton;
Mrs. Harriet Schaftenaar,661
Hazelbank Dr.
Admitted Saturday were
Christopher Klaes, 429 West 21st
St.; Mrs. Harvey Johnson, 260
Franklin St.; Mrs. Eugene
Christler, 1523 Ottawa Beach
Rd.
Discharged Saturday were

dunes and

released at Holland Hospital folElection was held as follows:
A miscellaneousshower was lowing a car accidentat 2:11
christi Huyser, president; Karen Boeve, vice president; Vicki given for Miss Connie Wedeven p.m. Saturday.
Thursday by Mrs. Vern PaddDrjesenga, treasurer: and Terri
Alice Grant, 20, of 150 East
gelberg.
Brower, Scribe. Lunch was ing and Mrs. Gary Van Hill at
the Van Hill home, route 2, Tenth St., a passenger, was exOn Oct. 3, the St. Francis 5th brought by Karen Boeve. Terri
amined for multiple bruises and
Zeeland.
grade Camp Fire Girls met at Brower, Scribe.
Invited guests included Miss released, accordingto hospital
the home of their leader, Mrs.
officials.
Mott. We opened with a prayer, ' Andorra is a principality of Karen Frens, Mrs. Phil Hoezee,
Holland police cited Van PutMrs.
John
Holstege,
Mrs.
John
! then we
recited The Law of the ; valleys and mountains set high
ten for failure to maintainasHaveman
Sr.,
Arnold
Camp Fire and the Wood Gath- in the Pyrenees on the border
Haveman and Betty, Mrs. Ted sured clear distance after he
erers Desire. Each girl took a of France and Spain.
Lucas and Mary, Mrs. Marvin car he operated collidedwith a
Haveman, Wilma and Eunice, car operated by Mary Granskog,

collected weeds,
acorns and many other things/
Linda Fisher brought the treat
for our first meeting. Ann Rin-

j

-

Scribe.

Gina Vernon, route 2, Fennville;

William Annesley, Saugatuck;
Bloodworth, route 3,
Fennville; Mrs. Tom Bowen. 56
West 19th St.; Mrs. Carl Dailey
and baby, 1925 Brown; Mrs.
Gerald Dornbos, 933 East 24th
St.; Fred Kobes, 122 West 20th
St.; Mrs. William Sparks, 51
Manley; Jeanette Kortering, 353
West 22nd St.; Gertrude Kramer, 65 Cherry; Henry Dampen,
route 2, Hamilton; John Parmer, 235 168th St.; John Ronk,
UNPROCESSED MARIJUANA - Holland police detectiveGene
10160 68th Ave., Allendale; Ruth
Geib inspects a stem of unprocessed marijuana which is part
of a seizure of 12 pounds of the narcotic recovered by Holland
Rooks, 17 West 26th St.; George
police and Grand Rapids vice squad officers when they arrested
Steffens, 1055 Lincoln Ave.
a
Chicago. III., couple and an Indiana man early Sunday mornAdmitted Sunday were Johann
Euwema, Grand Rapids; Mrs. ing. Part of the marijuana is visible on the table behind Del.
Sentinel photo)
Jerrv Assink, 138 Elemeda; Geib.
Frederick Ver Hoef, 142 East
ed at the evening service Sun38th St.; Mrs. Ronald Kuipers,
day with men of the church tak3284 North 146th Ave.; Swanie
speed limit built into the car.”
Dubben, 2611 142nd Ave.; DougMrs. Rufus Van Noord enterlas Holmes, 172 West 27th St.
„ . tained with a potluck dinner Fri- ing over the service.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Rynbrandt,
Discharged Sunday were Essie (jay a( her home in honor of the
Baian, 15966 Quincy; Mrs. Fred- blrUxlay 0f ilcr sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. B. Rynbrandt,
erick Breuker, route 1; John De Miss Jennie Van Noord. Guests Mrs. A. Huizenga and Mrs. R.
Ridder, 251 East l.ith St.; Mrs. were sisters,sisters-in-law,
and B. Stilwill visited at the H. BowPaul Diepenhorst, 1761 Vans cousins of Miss Van Noord. man home last week Sunday
Blvd.; Gertrude Driesenga. j Wesley Wiggers is the director evening.
Hudsonville; Felix Gonzales,0f ^ho Reformed Church senior Thursday afternoon, the Wo304 West 14th St.; Mary Lou choir this
men’s Mission and Aid Circle
Maynard, 199 West 19th St
Catechism classes have start- were invited to meet at
Mrs, Robert Raak and baby, ed at both local churches.
home of Mrs. James Kooman in
165 Grandview.
Thursday evening Mrs. L. Grandville.

James

i

Mrs.

Mrs. Gil Wedeven. Mrs. Julius
Haveman, Mrs. Gerald Haveman, Mrs. Bob Van Oeveren
and the guest of honor.
Games were played and duplicate prizes were won by Mrs.
Hoezee, Miss Lucas, Miss Haveman and Mrs. .Marvin Haveman.
A buffet lunch was served.
Miss Wedeven will become the
bride of Gordon Holstege on
Oct.

•

17.

Jamestown

THE BIG

Av«.

I

lumli

i

creasing property values and
home Improvamsntsor additions
which may have seriously outdated your pratent home insurance protection.Then, find
out how State Farm ... the
number one company in home
insurance . . . can give you all

the

protection you'll probably
ever need for your homa.

Alan Johnson, 16, of 512 Huizenga, Zeeland at 10:41 Saturday

on

Eighth St. near Columbia Ave.

Mr
Y%r

Y

SALUTES

BOB
CHET
BAUMANN FREERS
AUNT

ha» becomt o tradition for this

organization to bring the U S. Marino Band

HEAT-GRANDFATHER

-

Derk Jugei »f

Holland police reported two
runaways, ages 15 and 13, from
Grand Rapids were found on
Hie M 40 By Pass at about
11 i:. a
Suiulav One juvenile
was released io lib parents and
w»» taken to Ottawa

l>i»

Cotmly Youth

Dork,

m

......

Look around you! Ask yourself
If you've done all you can to
protect your home against the
threat of fire. Think about In-

AOfNT
It

East
Saugatuck who celebrated his H7th birthday anniversaryon
Sept .mi is shtivOi here with Ins Mnl great •grandvliikt, Jeffery
Alan, son ul Mr ,iiul Mis Jerry Do Korte. 12800 Bellwnod Dr,
llnllaiid, wlm was then a week old Mrs Dc Korte is the
daughter ol Mrs Helen Klekinlvoldo! 140 West 28ih Si , and the
late Herman Klekmiselii This however is not Hie laiesi groat
grandchild lor Mr Jugci as am Monday, Oil I, hi* Mth great*
ginndcluld was born, a son to Mi ami Mrs John .lager Jr,
II. Grand View, Holland, the baby ba* boon named Muhavt

Two Runaways Found

DUTCHMAN

17th

Police Cite Driver
Keith Jay Veldheer. 18, of
route 2 was cited by Holland
police for failure to maintain
an assured clear distance after
the car he was driving collided
with a car operated by Charles

and Orchestra Parents

PROUD

M

and Mr. and Mrs.
De
Groot
visited
with
Mrs
B.
De
Holland ixilice cited Robert
Kent DeYoung, 17, of Hudson Young in HudsonvilleHer farm
ville for failure to maintain an- homo is now occupied by Mr.
fcured clear distance after a car and Mrs Hubert Heyhocr
A soup
ip supper was held at the
be was driving collided with
Thursdu) evening, spun
car driven by Jacquelineichool Thursday
H’UnieuwHki, )i, of route t Sim
by the local Oirwtiun
It 4 W lull uu KigliiU Si HiIiii lilt’ll l
*«r Uwftto
SuaUiiy ww «Uwv.

on

Homestead Ave.

Holland Christian Band

Zagers, Mr. and Mrs. H. Bouw-

man

St. near

Hats Off!

season.

HudsonvilleMan Cited

24. of 168 East Fifth St.

WHAT HAVE
YOU GOT
TO LOSE?

G

Your Suit Farm

Your Stale Farm

family Iniutatice

family imuranco

to Holland for an oxciling aftornoon and ovoning of
fino mode. Thii Thursdayit tbo day, Civic Confer
the place, the pleaiure

ii

yourt Don

l

mm

i»

PHONES
396 8294 end 392-8133

24
it.

ieif 9th St.

‘r'i'Y:*r
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Honored on Anniversary

Township

last

week.

Roosevelt Howard, 36, of 353
West 21st St., paid $14.10 on a
charge of violatingthe garbage
ordinance. His fine was $104.10
but $90 was suspendedon con-

Building

$207,160

Permits

George Kalman, SE1* Sec.

NEW

to

May

BUS

—

The charge daL
4.

Bus

Is

Kandu

f

A. Yost, 54 West 14th St.,
frent porch, $150; self, contractor.

Kibitz FabricatingCo., 590
East 32nd St., steel building,
$15,000; Dell ConstructionCo.,

23,

contractor.

Walter Kunen, 678 Pine Ave.,
aluminum siding, $500; Brower
Awning Sales, contractor.
R. and L. Zeeb, 436 Washington, remodel interior, $4,000;
Brad Witteveen, contractor.
Robert Eyles, 182 East 16th

subdivision No. 1, house and garage, $18,000; self, contractor.

Justin Deters, lot 74, Pinewood Manor, hou^e and garage,

Industries.

Mr.'

home

$16,900; self,

the Rev. J. L. Heeres of the
Graafschap Christian Reformed

Mrs. Smith

Of Gift for Use by Kandu

contractor.

TellsAbout
Nigeria

Ralph Brookhouse, 12983
Classis Holland, in the Montello
on abiUty,”was Pu, ge^ppl-rmorn^\nLg
Park Church on Sunday after- James St., carport, $250; self,
chased with part of the $4,000 that the day ahead is planned
contractor.
noon.
grant receivedby Kandu from with usefulnenss far exceeds
Henry Sjoerdsma, 2681 BeeMrs. Smith, who appeared in

of the bride’s parents

contractor.
Peter Vander Wege, 240 West

by 20th St., remodel bathroom,

tial Estates,

house and garage, anniversary Wednesday. Their
contractor. children honored them at an
Bernard Nyhof, Felch St., open house for relatives, friends1
house and garage, $15,000; self, and neighbors at their home at
684 ButternutDr. from 2 to 4
Us Wiersma, lot 2, Presiden-and 7 to 10 p.m.
tial Estates, house and garage, j Mr. and Mrs. Jacobs are life$13,000; self, contractor. long residents of Holland and
Peter Kroll, lot 16, Imperial charter members of the Rose
Mrs. Edgar Smith, veteran Estates, house and garage, $15,- Park Reformed Church. They
missionaryto Nigeria, Africa, 300; Albert Mannes. contractor. formerly owned and operated
Ted Wierda, 296 Maerose the Wooden Shoe Cab Co. of
highlightedthe annual Children's Mission Rally of the Ave., garage, $1,000; self, con- Holland.
ChristianReformed Churches, tractor.
Mrs. Jacobs is the former

Purchased by Part

•'accent

St., addition to garage, $50; self,

and Mrs. Henry Jacobs

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jacobs Johanna Boeve. The couple was
$15,000; self, contractor.
Julius Vork, lot 20, Presiden-celebratedtheir 45th wedding married Oct. 11, 1922, at the

driving, $59.10; Larry Jon
Weenum. of 2564 West 10th St.,
one year’s probation and 10-day
sentence suspended; Maurice L.
GRAND HAVEN — The new firms. The workshop employs
Overway, of 298 East 11th St.,
red light, $12 suspended, traffic bus which was purchased by both physicallyand mentally
handicappedpersons from 18 to
school.
Kandu Industriescarries em59 years of age. The program
Michael Henry Dorn, of 630
ployes from Holland and other has seen rapid growth and long
Apple Ave., assured clear distance. $10; Delia Disselkoen, of parts of the county to the work- range plans call for another unit
247 North Colonial,Zeeland, shop in Grand Haven. The bus, to be opened in Holland or the
right of way, $10; Clarence displaying the Kandu slogan, adjacentarea.
Haveman, of 2731 112th Ave.,
right of way, $10; Harvey Heerspink, Grandville, right of way,
$10; Henry Ten Clay, 140 East
12th St., imprudent speed, $10.
Charles D. Kirk, of 393 West
22nd St., excessivenoise, $17;
Santiago Cueller,of 47 East
16th St., imprudent speed, $17;
Shirley J. Morrie, of 307 West

Arthur Becksvoort, 79 West

contractor.
Jerome Deters, lot 26, Deters

of Seaver IndustrialFinishing. Grand Haven,
vice president of Kandu; David Pushaw, who
serves as representativeof the parents of the
local United Cerebral Palsy Associationon the
State Board and also serves on the Board of

This bus, purchased with part of
the $4,000 grant received by Kandu from the
United Cerebral Palsy Associationof Michigan,
is being admired by (left to right) Arnold
Kolberg, engineer at Sealed Power Co. of
Muskegon,presidentof the board of directorsof
Kandu; Ronald Seaver, production manager

Church.

The couple has five children,

$200; self, contractor.

Nelson Westerhof, 832 East
24th St., addition to garage,
$1,600; self, contractor.

Stanley Curtis, 170 College
Ave., replace wood siding, panel
Mrs. L. A. (Joyce) Merrill, J.
entry, $300; A. R. De Weerd
Howard Jocobs, Mrs. Jay (Jean)
and Son, contractor.
Scholten, Mrs. James (Elaine)
Harrison N. Gregg, 238 West
MacKechnie;27 grandchildren
17th St., patio at rear of buildand three great-grandchildren. ing, $250; self, contractor.
Their children will entertain John B u u r s m a, 525 Van
them on Saturdayevening at a Raalte, panel bedroom, $100;
dinner party.
self, contractor.

Mrs. James (Alma) Clemens,

Bolhuis Manufacturing

'

i
w
rrTr SwSSs ztsssrsx

$17,700;

34th St., rear bedroom and bath
addition,$3,950; Harold Langejans, contractor.

subdivision,
house and garage, $1,500; self,

five

house and garage,

self, contractor.

Lane, Rose Park

days in lieu of a $25.10 fine on a
charge of making a fictitiousre-

Others appearing were Phillip
Lee Vanden Berg, of 10773 Paw
Paw Dr., recklessdriving. $59.10
and one year’s probation;Lester
W. Eding, Hamilton, careless

St.,

Schutt and Slagh, contractor.
Ivan De Jonge, 539 Myra

delinquency of a minor.
Bryan Holbers, 19, Allegan,

follow:

Cornie Overweg, 91 West 40th

house and garage, $14,500;

Edward McDonald. 20, of 294
East 16th St., paid $26.10 on a
charge of contributing to the

ed back

They

tractor.

disorderly-intoxicated
charge.

port of a crime.

feldt.

contractor.
Mrs. Simon Wiegerink, Quincy
St., house with attached garage,
$19,000; Bill Van Wieren, con-

Valda A. Lewis, 56. of 169
Columbia Ave., paid $31.60 on a

sentenced to serve

were filed last week with City
Building Inspector Jack Lang-

Permits follow:
West Ottawa Public Schools,
house project on Lot 21, Brooklane subdivision, $15,000; self,

fighting.

was

Twenty-oneapplicationsfor
building permits totaling $94,025

total of $156,700.

dition of no further violations.
Rudolph Quintero, 34, of 282
East Ninth St., paid $39.10 on
charges of disorderlyconduct involving resisting arrest and

Seek

Permits Hit

Building activity In Holland
township during September involved 31 permits for e total
of $207,160,according to Township Zoning Administrator Raymond Van Den Brink.
There were 10 houses for a

Holland Municipal Court handled a heavy load of court cases

21

Co.,

200 East 17th St., foundation.$5,«

September Permits

Park

000; self, contractor.
A1 Knapp, 701 Washington
native garb, related several pergaraf>e and breezeway,
.
i Cl iMiii * r/\l F /vAnt t'Q/^rrvt'
Ave., commercial building,$36,000; Harlan Meiste, contractor.
local affdiate,the United Cere- being able to go to work is re- red over the many years that i Jose ^onza^es»
Herman Schippers,762 Censhe has served as a missionary , p-’ breezew3)’, $900; Jacob
bral Palsy Associationof OtThirty-one
room
house.,
$13,000;
John
teal Ave., replace window, $200;
habilitationin itself; and chang! Stremler,
. . .. ....
tawa-Allegan Counties. These es in the home life of the entire
self, contractor.
‘
Lawrence Shoemaker. 356 !otallIJ8 5236,03awere filed dur- Bouwer.
monies come to UCPA of Michi- family are the first manifestatRandal Brewer, 3305 Butternut c ‘^v'n Justine, 229 West 30th
M.rS,,£arS •,old,es“a' .1>rea' ! East Sixth St., remodeling, !1”f September in Park town14th St., red light, $12; Elizabeth
gan from the various Michigan tion of the success of the work- dent of the Women s Missionary
Jake Rozema conlractor. ship, according to Building Dr., fence, $60; self contractor.I ^ v 8ara8e addition, $75; self,
Van Liere, of 614 West 29th St.,
United Fund Agencies, includ- shVprogram
contractor
Union who sponsorsthis event, | Melvin wilteveen, 188 Elm Inspector Arthur F. Sas.
speeding, $15; Roger Smeyers,
Mrs. Dorthea
679 j v. Harpc „„ ^ ^ , A
ing the Greater Holland United
s
was
in
charge
with
Jerry
VreeLane
reraodeU„g,
$1,400;
self,
route 2, speeding. $15; Ellen
There were 13 applicationsfor Bosma Ave., repairs to house two-stall Paraa* ti 900 q.V™
Fund.
man as1 song leader and Mrs. contractor.
DeLong, of 739 Lincoln Ave.,
new
homes totaling $189,500. and garage. .1,500; self con.raeThis year Kandu has been
AAiSSiOD
Jack Tuinsma organist.
speeding, $15.
Robert Gleichman, 817 May- Remodeling permits totaling
directly included in the Greater
tractor.
The Graafschap Church junior wood Ave., remodeling, $150; $4,275 and garages $7,350.
Gerald Kramer, of 685 MaryHolland United Fund, and its
Elects
Park Township, 1464 Ottawa Len Holtgeerts, 240 West 36th
choir nnder the directionof selfi contra'ctor.
lane, improper overtaking, $10;
operation for 1968 depends great- !
r.
Beach Rd., Six-unit T hanger,; St., aluminum siding. $375;
Wilfred Gomez, of 89 West
ly on these funds. The Holland, IlS vJttlC6rS
$23,000;
self, contractor. Brower Awning Sales, contracEighth St., permittingunlicenarea matched funds with the
Rex C. Burgdorpher, 2426 torsed person to drive, $10; John
HYrey^Vree 96 Van- traetor'
Grove Walk. Lot 104, new . Clarine Bakker, 116 West 28th
J. Dziedzic, of 276 West 29th St., Tri-cities Unit”ed Fund to support ZEELAND - Thrity women De™r^ofTthemHollMdS Heighk
screened porch and foundation, St., aluminum siding, $1,150;
stop sign, $12; Mark Tidd, of
$2,500; Glenn E. Slenk, con- Brower Awning Sales, contrac201 West 15th St., stop sign, $7;
,
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Oscar Mascorro,of 145 Coolidge,
light, $15.
up at the Ottawa County BuildHarold Becksvoort, of 766 May-

red
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Van
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for the Nigerian field.

^

president;

and Grand Haven

industrial

SA-SKUr

given hy Kristi Vander Zwaa8’
I William Johnston, lot 26,
V,
the offenng amounting to 5121.70 Verlin Vanden Bosch, route 1, Meadows Subdivision.3 bedroom
was. held was received. This is to be used Zeeland, utility building, $200; ranch with attached garage,

8:15 each morning and return
$10; Terry Nieboer, of 627 Butuiith
about 3 p.m. Most of the work
ternut Dr., improper turn, $12,
in recent weeks has been sub- n
named president; Shirley
and excessive noise, $5; Valerie
contractedfrom the Holland Klompenberg vice
Hulst, of 833 West 25th St., as-

sured clear distance, $10; Mary
Hekman, of 67 East 29th St., assured clear distance,$10; Robert

S!

contractor.

^

^ e^hTls

^

'.o'":

I*16* KrederickVan Wieren,
Clyde Poll, 1714 104th Ave., contractor,
utility building, $400; self, con- Robert York, lot 27, Meadows

lract01r- Au

tor.

tractor.

Carl Bussies,131 East 40th
St., aluminum siding, $1,225;
Albert Jansen, contractor.

Theta Alpha

Laverne Barkel, 966 Bluebell,
family room, $3,000; Russ Kempker, contractor.

Chapter Holds

Model Meeting

i Subdivision, 3 bedroom ranch Theta Alpha chapter of Beta
Paul Ter Beek, 837 Oakdale with attached garage, $15,500;
Ct . ullhty building, $300, self, Frederick Van Wieren, contrac- Sigma Phi held a model meetThe Steeringcommittee inPlanner, Fennville, assured
welcomed three new
A trip to mission stations a- contractor.
cludes Marion Johnson, Ann
clear distance, $10.'
Michigan Bell Telephone Co.,
round the world was the theme
Ernest Sears, of 750 Aster
Meppelink. Shirley Nagelkirk,
De BmnV NW'i &c. 18, utility building Herman Windemuller, 1460 rushees last Monday night at
Ottawa Beach Rd., 2 stall ga the home of Mrs. Don Williams.
Ave., stop sign, excessive noise
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Brink
and Car0le Van- 5a>* T^dafntht
con,raclw' .
and defective equipment,$26.10;
dresseTthe M^plew^" Guild ^elis^Nur^Vtorage build- 1
$1’200; The business meeting was conof East Saugatuck, who cele- den
Elton Achterhof,of 834 GraafJoan Stephensonis chairman for Christian Service in the in8 at Dutch Village at US-31 f’
^ • 177„ . 00 , ducted by Mrs. Buss Hedrick,
brated their 59th wedding annischap Rd., speeding, $12;
of the projects committee.The i Fellowshiphall Of special ini and^mes St., $2,000; self,
ff
1773 West 32nd president. Mrs. Dick Cartier, Dekk*^^
^anda^
versary on Sunday, were honRoderick Maxwell, of 356 East
first
be to
’ fence’ $10°; self- ------ - social
mai project
yiujcci will
wm
iu mane terest was the Aprirultural vik
MkI ?t
7 .........
suuai chairman,
cuairman. announced
announcea inu
inu
ored at a family dinner at Cum13th St., speeding, $22: Kenneth
Christmas bags for the children sion Institutein
j Lester Wuerfel, SW V4 Sec. 14,
social chairman’ announced the East Central
°33
erfords Restauranton Saturday
Etterbeek, of 570 Central Ave.,
at
the
Crown
Point Mission Mr^ Howard Vande Vusse Prefab house’ *H),000; Recrea- . Gcf a d ?azan: re°0^e 4l ,?reenfor the Halloween totiardiVision^Mhp ;
speeding,$22; CharlotteWier- night.
Station of New Mexico. The first vice president, conducted tion Development Co.,
shed’ $800:
be held 0ct- 21 at the United Fund campaigner
Bert Brink led the group in
enger, 72 East 10th St., right of
group will also make rolled the meeting and Mrs lark
FOP
j20 250 RieharH
devotions. Games were played
way, $10.
bandages of used’ sheets. Those Houtman was in charge of de- Joe Highstreet, 537 Pinecrest,..Artbu.rF- Sas’ 14758 Va,,e>’ Mrs. Roger Hattem welcomed nounced
an'
William Deverville,Allegan, and prizes were awarded.
able to knit will help with knitDr., aluminum siding. $1,060; View Ave., storage shed and the rushees, Mrs. A1 Hendricks,
Hivkinn .. .
Mr. and Mrs. Brink have 13
careless driving,$12; Edward
'
-! Albert Jansen, contractor. fence, $250; self, contractor.
Mrs. Floyd Hutchins and Mrs. has a SSota
ca$
Brolin, of 669 Columbia Ave., children, 37 grandchildren, and will be sent to the Christian panied terllmS^lDaw^and ! De Leeuw Lumber Co., Lake- Paul Urban, 1555 Elmer St., John Semishko, and a short out th^holiilt^ho^
careless driving, $10; David 14 great - grandchildren.
Reformed Mission Stations lo- Martha Kleinheksel as 'they wood Blvd • additiont0 lum- swimming pool. $3,200; Jay description of Beta Sigma Phi during the period Oct 16 2I)S
Those attending were the Rev. cated throughout Nigeria. sang -‘Blessingand Honor" and
Silva, of 189 East Sixth St.,
shed- $20i000I
contrac- 1 Lankheet,
was
Klamer
’
Klamer said.
speeding, $17, no operator’s and Mrs. John Leugs, Mr. and
Lunch was served by the "The Child of a
! Donald A. Heerspink. 168th The culturalprogram on prose Over 100 volunteers are being
license, $10 with 15 days sus- Mrs. Fred Tubergan, Mr. and steering Committee. The Rev. Serving on the lunch commit- Almon Ter Hear, Tulip City Ave.. 3 bedroom ranch with was presented by Mrs. Dick
recruited by 14 section majors
pended providing no driving Mrs. A1 Oetman, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Niewenhuisled the group tee were Mrs. Lyle Hop. chair- Duck Farm, 629 136th Ave., attached garage, Bernard Ny- Swift and a recording on short
assistingthe residentialdivision
without a license;Rose Lubbers, Bud Brink, Mr. and Mrs. Ray jn lesson, “Apostasy and the man, Mrs. John Schripsema, starter C00P' $6,500; Bouwens hof.
stories,narrated by Bennet chairmen in the recruitment of
of 715 Ruth Dr., speeding, ex- Bultman, Mr. and Mrs. Arend Great
I Mrs. Harvey Kronemever, Mrs! and sonSi
| Anthony Westerhof. 148 South Cerf, was played. Refreshments workers. For the purpose of
pired operator’s license, $20.
Hovenga, Mr. and Mrs. Bert; Meetings will be held twice Sena Kruithof, Mrs.’ Harold Wiersema Bros.. NE 'i Sec. 160th Ave., attached garage, were served by the hostess.
reviewing the work involved and
Wilbert Bales, Farmland, Ind., Brink, Mr. and Mrs. Laurence monthly.
25, poult shed, $1,500;self, con- $1,800;self,
Members attending were Mrs. the distribution of campaign sup: Mulder and Mrs. Julius Maat.
Improper turn, $10; William Brink, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
tractor.
Gordon De Jonge, lot 1 Pine Jack Bonzelaar,Mrs. Cartier, plies, a 10 a.m. coffee meeting
Perlick, Grand Rapids, assured Hoeksema, Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Henry Smith, 3717 Beeline Rd., Hills Subdivision,3 bedroom Mrs. Don Hann, Mrs. Hattem,
will be held at Bosch’s Restauclear distance, $10; Paul Over- Brink, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
additionto barn, $2,000; self, ranch with attached garage, Mrs. Hedrick, Mrs. Bernie St. rant Thursday* OcT 12° aTvoIbeek, route 3, Zeeland, assured Vander Kolk, Mr. and Mrs.
contractor.
$14,000; self, contractor. Jean, Mrs. Bill Strohmeyer, unteers in the residential divL
clear distance,$10; James Van- Norm Dykhuis, Mr. and Mrs.
William B o w e r m a n, 2216 Mrs. Swift, Mrs. Ernest Wenzel sion are invited.
den Berg, of 118 West 18th St., Calvin Brink, Mr. and Mrs.
Lakewood Blvd., new roof, $275; and Mrs. Williams.
Majors are Mrs. Leon E. Veldred light. $12; Paul De Ridder, Gary Hossink. and Mrs. LaVern
self, contractor.
The next regular meeting will huis, Mrs. Dan Ruffner, Mrs.
of 114 West Eighth St., over- Sale, Mr. and Mrs. Fred TugerJohn Lamberts,Jr.. Riley St., be held at the home of Mrs. I/eon Vanden Bosch, Mrs. Irvin
time parking, $7, and speeding, gan, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Don
Dies at
3 bedroom ranch with attached Wenzel.
Smith. Mrs. Dale Van Hoven
$17.
Baumann, Mrs. Paula Baker,
garage, $14,000; Ivan Barense,
Mrs. Leon D. Van Ham. Mrs’
GRAND HAVEN - Miss EdMrs. Wanda De Ridder. Mr.
contractor.
Jason Komejan, Mrs. Donald
Deputies Investigate
na
F.
Nordstrom,
72, 15867 Lake
Women of the Moose
and Mrs. Burton Brink, and Mrs.
A. Pyle, Mrs. Lester A. HoogAve., Grand Haven Township, Jarrett Ross Clark, lot 24 and Three-Car Collision
i Bill Jacobs.
Hold Regular Meet
pt. 25, Heneveld’sSubdivision,
land, Mrs. Leon Jacobs, Mrs
died Saturday afternoon in „
Rev. Leugs gave closing reLawrence Dams, Mrs. Eari
Grand Haven Hospital
wara^
The regular meeting of the marks and prayer.
basement,
ing a lingering illness.
Women of the Moose was con-L

Couple Honored

tary.
treasurer.
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Tribulation."

contractor.
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Miss Nordstrom

Age 72

follow-
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inlhL1rtiminder 01 The missionary group of the
u
Women's fiuild for Christian
The lodge will hold a Hollo, Thrid Reformed
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Chicago.

^
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contractor. following a

^

by

St.

cousins. tractor.
j

fications to be recorder. Prize

Mrs. D. Emmons.

The followingofficers were
elected: Mrs. .1,1 Ver Beek.
president

Mrs. Tyink Honored
At Birthday Paily

Mrs

P

Hamelink,

first vice-president; Mrs. E.
Kocppe, second vice-president;

Mrs, H Hines, recording secreA surprise birthday party was tary; Jeanette Veldman. assisheJd last Saturday evening at tant secretary; Mrs. Katherine

Meeusen, treasurer; Mrs A B.
Van Dvke, assistant treasurer;
Mrs. William Moerdyk, corresponding secretary; and Mrs.
G. Vander Borgh and Mrs .J.
Invited were Mr. and Mrs Zuidema. board members.
Wilfred Merryman,
and Miss HenriettaVander Ven
Mrs John Weeber, Mr. and Mrs, had the devotions and Mr*
Lambert lAtbbers Mr and Mrs. Hines reviewedthe IhkiK ' The
Howard GlupFer, Ellen, Ken- j Fabulous, Flemings of Kathmun.
neth. Joal, and Tim Glupker, del " In Fleming was a formu* Lyda
uyua Van Kavenswaay. mer Holland resident who at
Mlai
Alvin Tyink Marcia. Linda and tend high school here while hi>
Carol
and the guest of father was pastor of the Mi tho
honor.
' | dtst Church

home of Mr. and Mrs. Geraid Glupker in honor of Mrs.
Alvin
Oemes were played and a two
course lunch was
the

Tyink,

served.
Mr

.

iW

—

contractor.

^»m0?ndemHeH9PY(T,he,UP'K°'
llrs
gram included a brief talk
ided l'errit
a, ,he Va"d{r
businessB°rRh
raeet.
Mrx H. Cramer on the quail- ing jn p,ace of Mrs. John Ver
of the evening was awarded to

pli
1

three-car crash.

School in
, Harold Barkel, 14455 Quincy ! Ottawa sheriff's deputies cit- n
]
She was a member of First St., storage shed, $150; self, ed Ernest I^e Powell, 41, of L;r,ver '$ Injured
PresbyterianChurch and also
Chicago for crossing over cen- After Two-Car Crash
a member of the Assistant ' Donald Kievit, 2452 Prairie terline after the car he operPrincipaLs Association of Chi- St., garage and breezeway, ated collided with two cars at Barbara Jean Kirchen, 37. of
cago. She is survived by sev- $1,700; Gordon Schamper, con- 4:30 p.m, Saturday on Chicago 732 Van Raalte Ave. was taken
era!
Dr. and Eighth
,0 Holland Hospital following a
Gordon Schamper, Section 12, Deputies said cars operated Iwo-car crash Thursday at 0:45
2 bedroom ranch with carport, by Lighthart and Jerry Herman P m • Holland police said.
Weekend Births Listed
$11,000; self, contractor. Telgenhof. 38, of 183 East 26th Hospital officialssaid Mrs.
At Holland Hospital
Gordon Sloothaak. lots 344 and St. were involved in the acci- Kcrchen was treated for abra-

28 Church met 1,1 the chul'ch par. lor*s dn Wednesday. Refresh-

o“WCra™ "1"

at the home

sistantprincipalat the Prussing $20°: se*U

"3

,

Weekend births in Holland 3471 Waukazo° Subdivision,4

boys.

Hospital included two girls and bedroom

CLEARBROOK CHAMI’-BettySligh

t

right)

won the

(Tear-

brook Country Club woman's golf championship Thursday
morning by defeating Helen Jones, 3 and 1 at the club. Other
finalists Thursday were Ruth Burkholder in the hrst (light
and Barbara Greenwood in the -econd flight Trophies were

three

Born on Saturday were a

J^1

wiJ,h

dent.
- -

Cached

garage, $18,000; self, contrac- Kirt Spcct

Misses
;

j

sioas and contusions to head
and ,,lpn rp|pa^d
I oliu* cited Mark Allen Kuipi

Davtona
Uoytona

Chance at
!,i Fa-S* 2!,tb St. for
clark Jesl^- 1826
at
j ntirfernng Wltb through trafand Mrs John Ermatinger,1990 *«rage. S\,m. self, contractorKirl Spet of Holland missed !",.;* ‘T tJ.car he "arriving
Lake Breeze Dr ; a son,
son. Tttomas
Thomas Kenneth (. Jaynaard, I8». a chance to race his
hi> car
ear at
at DayDuv- J?"'"
.drLv*n by
Mrt. S:_W.1,h a
presented at the trophy dinner on Tuesday, Oct. 10 at the club.
William, to Mr. and Mrs N°rth 160th Ave , fence, $200 tona, Fla., Sunday as he placed
,n 24,b st and
(Sentinel photo)
Thomas Buis, 1004 Colonial Ct : s‘‘lf. contractor,
third in a national point race at
‘ ‘ _
a son. William Fred Jr, to
Spencer Droyer, 152nd Ave the IndianaiwlisRaceway Park,
~
Betty Sligh
and Mrs William Simmons. 215 turkey shelter, $7,000,self, con
S|HH't needed six points or a ro,,cc ue Driver
SAUGATUCK • -Betty Sligh Schre
Vliieur In ttie second (light Swan Ave
tractor.
second place finish to qualify in Uu i Janet Luyk, .30, of 6775
defending woman's champion of i.
A son, ( harles Wesley, was John Pulhiiis,1668 Wauka/oo the hturulmgs for Hie Dayiona Ave was cited by Holland
iIhisiuii Hal Dura
it wood
Clearbrook Country Club, -tu'
horn Sunday to Mr and Mrs Dr , garage, 91,250, Kd Oonk, event Third place gave him just police fur failure to maintain
defeated Kathy Tnpp
cetofully kept har crown fntaet
Wesley lietdema, 312 Eastmont contractor
five
assured dear distance alter the
The champioastup light in Ave.
Thursday by defeating Helen
Wiliam Howerman, James St
Rain hindered the last na car she was driving collided
Jones, .1 and I m the champion mens club championship will
A daughter, Eh/abeth Ann 3 bedroom tancli With basement tional point race that featuredWith a cat operatedby Teresa
slim flight of the tournament U* played Saturday at I u m was horn this murning to Mr. garage $I4,IM»,*#tl conli actor
cars Hum (wlilurmaand Eng Gutierrei, 2« of 150 West hth
Ruth Burkholder took the when deft-mimgchampion John and Mt^ John Harkw jUg West Hairy Houtman William* Ave i,od Speet said Butt he would be St rhuntday at to 11 A.m
lust Bight honor* from tuu thurofi phi)* Vein
Ath St.
111* ItliU nNivumi, 1
Ilrlvlm
i M*
ml
..............- ........
daughter, Jeanne Marie, to

Mr
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Christian
Places Third

1

At Fennville
FENNVILLE-Holland

Chris,

tian's cross country squad finished third in the annual Fenn-

'Wm
'

i;

I

tl

ville

kt^fl

High School

Invitational

run held Saturday on the Black-

hawk course.

i/T
ffw M

.

Two perennial class A powers, Central Christian and Adrian finished ahead of the class

IS

B

Maroons. The winners finished with 74 points, followed
by Adrian, 85 and Christian,99.
Following in order were Wyo-

s-ii*

ming Rogers and
120;

Wyoming Park,

Fruitport,
141; Hoi-

land West Ottawa, 159; Ludmgton, 181; South Haven, 236; KaL

amazoo Hackett, 264; Muskegon
Orchard View, 265.

QUARTERBACK SNEAK

—

Hope College quarterbackGary
Frens (14) plunges over the goat line for a fourth quarter touchdown against Alma College in MIAA footballaction Saturday.
Alma edged the Flying Dutchmen 2018 to remain undefeated.

£
GETTING READY— Mayor Nelson Bosman and
four of Holland’s eight Councilmen receive

Bertal Slagh, Donald D. Oosterbaan.Mayor
Bosman and Mayor Pro Tern Morris Peerbolt.
In case of inclement weather, the event will
be staged in dormitory dining rooms and in
the college gymnasium.

their first lesson in carving prime beef for
Holland's Community Prime Beef Roast Picnic next Friday on Hope College campus. Left
to right are Councilmen L. W. (Bill) Lamb Jr.,

Other Hope players in photo are Lee Berens <74). Steve Piersma
(62», Mark Menning '66) and David Dick (55). Lone Alma
player is Dave Dilingham(78).
(Hope College photo)

Alma Hands Hope,

’^

a mi,l

6

is Hoi- Five were arrested Friday and left to play, coach Russ De
land’s biggest shoppingnight. 0ne today.
ette’s Hope charges bounced

Band

^

Director

Henry Vander

’

„

,

1st

1

1

j

^
i

each
an-

"Alexander is our best running back. He runs fast and hits
de-

1

for a Valley Coast conference Iand and Grand Haven, the Brandywine, 98. Following in
Dutch lead by only one game, order were Chippewa Hills, 101;

championship.
The Buccaneers demoiKira-

32‘31-

Plainwell, 110; Coopersville,
149: Edwardsburg, 180; Buchpeat as conference champions, thal hia team just "never anan<
Otsego, 214; Spring
buried the Dutch, 19-7 before a got out of the hole. We had poor Lake, 278; Coloma, 301; Paw
large partisan
: Iie*d position from the opening £aw* 315; bake Shore, 319;
ting their determinationto

Win

re-

'

1

Holland coach. Dave

crowd.

A "bloodthirsty” West Ottawa
Grand Haven’s
High football team delighted a with IP 16

came
h tteT^
quart^ Z\uccaneers

rmS

Zd

first tallv

kickoff and

Kempker

"

we weren,t able

loosen UP the

game

!

^

to niS!?’

the

until

large throng of Homecoming
four,h ('uarter
fans as it dismembered Forest faced a fourth and seven situa‘•What hurt us most
HilLs, 40-12 Friday night at the tion on the HoUand 21. Senior

field.

West Ottawa’s Emilio Nieto
was the Panther’s only runner

herd. He broke four tackles in placing in the top ten of the
one play.”
first class as he finished fifth.
lusive Grand Haven becks de___________________
____ Grand Haven is now 3-0 in Second class winner was
vastated
a demoralized_____
Holland
High football team here Friday lea8U3 Pl3y and 3-1 overall. In Northview with 74 followed by
night, deflating the Dutch hopes
11,6 overall series between Hoi- East Christian, 83, and Niles

GRAND HAVEN - Two

Notch 1st
League

League

Game, 19-7

,

back for a pair of touchdowns
and had a chance to tie the
Cllys
^nT’iacketi
U”^
of
'be
"c'hristia"
Massey,
^Cooplrsvme/and
chef’s
score at 20-all after quarteraprons to help servi the 2,000
10
17 1 Muskegon »un.
serenade the picnickers. ty, waived examination Friday back Gary Frens hit halfback
to 2,500 persons expectedto be
Serving on the committee with in Grand Haven Municipal Court Keith Abel with a five - yard
present at the event which was
the mayor are City Auditor on charges of grand larceny and touchdown pass as the final
inauguratedby the mayor last . ,
n io a
».
were committed to the county gun sounded.
year during the college’s cen- !^hnrFonger; Park wSu^
Alma’s defense, which had
jail, unable to provide bond.
tennial. It is expected that
,G w8*’.. AgriculturalAgent
They
will appear in Circuit allowed only 16 points through
nual picnics will continue
SSf.
their first three games, rose
Elden D. Ankrum and Henry Court Oct. 23.
year emphasizing the close ties
to the occasion on the converBoersema
of the college staff.
Officerssaid Robert Langeof town and college.
Some downtown business land, 17, Lament, will be charg- sion attempt and downed Frens
The

Dutch Lose

Panthers

I

performance,Grand Haven this season, Coach Phil Percoach Don Constant said, "We senaire’s club has taken first,*
played our best game so far. second and third. They havo
Our boys knew that they had not been defeated in a trianguto be ready. This was the big lar or dual meet by a class B
game in the conference.”
school this season.

'

,

campus next Friday Oct emPl°yes sincc Friday

13.

1
1

* at!"'~J~

avSle"^'

'

’

In three invitationalsso far

k!

v,

i

Satur

With

Arrest of

lege

20-18 Loss

1

20 Crimes

Host College Picnic Solved
|

eighth spot. Following Haven
were Phil De Vries, 12; Bruce
Klaasen, 16th; Rich Postma. 30
and Bob De Nooyer, 33rd. Other
Maroon finishers were Paul Van
Drunen, 36 and Dick Frens, 51.

—

City Fathers Will

|

Christian's Bob Haven was
the Maroon’sfirst runner across
in the class 1 group, taking the

(Sentinel photo)

ALMA — A furious fourthquarter come-from-behindscor- HOPE
18
ing binge by Hope College Kalamazoo
3
failed to scath the unbeaten A|hiftn
7
record of Alma College
Saturday's Results
day afternoon as the Scots
a*
iAlma 20, Hope 18
f?rAg
Adrian 14, Kalamazoo 3
Mayor Nelson Bosman and menu are Boston baked beans,
“• 8jn ‘5* ”IAA fMtbal1 de- Olivet 24, Albion 7
but of both teams.
members of City Council will cole slaw, carrot and celery
Next Saturday
the citizens
citizens ot
of Holland
Holland -----stlcks’
and ”‘7'
coffee, "”Ti
milk or
serve me
V"c“n
GRAND HAVEN— The Ottawa Alma upped its season rec- _______
Adrian at Hope, 2:30 p.m.
ord to 4-0, but only after stop- Alma at Albion, 2 p.m
with plain and fancy carving at
*
Counl>’ sherift's department has
Holland’s second annual Com- i er-i _____ a- ...m u_ ____
„* cleared up some 20 crimes in ping a late Hope scoring drive olivet at Kalamazoo, 2 p.m.
Takeouts will be available
11,31 threateneduntil the final
munity Prime Beef Roast Pic- a special table for quick serv- 0ttawa and Muske«on C0untlea second of tbe game.
nic in Pine Grove of Hope Col- ice, r particularly for 'downtown with the arrest of six subjects,
Behind 2(M> with five minutes
|

A total of 15 schools compet.
ed in the class 2 division (enrollment up to 800) and 10
i schools ran in the class 3 division (up to 435).

395'.

Class Three winner was Law-

f0" .w,th

was our b>.U*‘

5
75^

'

'0.U<>wcd. “ »rto
™el, P5°,n' 79;

^

West Ottawa
quarterbackJon Constantpassj Bang^m‘eblL“eS'
The victory gave the Panthers ed to Ben De Vito who scramThe 1,150 students who nor- firms
a 1-1 O-K Red Division league bled through tacklers into the Kempker
have been purchasing ed wjth larceny from an auto- in his own backfield when the
mark while Forest Hills is 0-3. end zone. A 15-yard holding The Dutch are now 1-1 in lea-:
mally eat in campus dormitories
large numbers of tickets for mobile and a 16-year-oldis be- Fremont junior dropped back
will join the local citizenry for
West Ottawa is 3-1 overall. penalty on Grand Haven follow- gue action and 1-2-1 overall. |
3
to
pass
for
two
points.
their employes.Tickets are
Jerry Klomparens opened the 'n£ a successful point after Holland is at home next week LlCCnSC
The Scots, seeking their first
me tr^ny\hemcampusS a-ila^Trom"the ChamberT, ‘^R
MIAA football championship scoring for the Panthers with a forced Grand Haven to kick a against Mona Shores in Rivertwo yard bolt in the first quar- second time from the 25 yard view Park at 7:45 p.m.
leri thereby
park
HaH
WaS picke<! “P,thia
in City
men! Servinc hours are 5 to
.
, v !
, a warrant out of Municipal since 1951, pulled ahead 20-6 in
: line. John Vander Meiden’s seH
GH
?30
tional Bank, Peoples S ate Bank, Court charging him with larceny the early minutes of the final
The Department of EnvironFirst downs
In the second quarter Steve
5
12
•
p.ttawa Savings and Loan, and of an auto belonging to John quarter as Chris Clark scamGrand Haven’s kickoff went
Advance weather predictions Herrick Public
•*of- Lamont last6July.
Yard rushing
45
162 mental Health has mailed 489
pered ten yards for a touch- Tucker plunged for two yards
Buth
out of bounds on the 10 end the
call for a cool night. Should
29
136 notices to dog owners in HoiSheriff Bernard Grysen said down to cap an 80-yard drive. and the second West Ottawa Dutch took over of their own Yards passing
weather prove too cold or other•
J
touchdown.
Jim
Visser
threw
Total
yards
74
298
Hope came back on the next
the arrests solved breakins at
40, but lost the ball on the first
wise inclement,the event still'niST vJUl.Q
Passes attempted
9
8
Ravenna Hardware Co., a gro- series of plays and marched a pass to Rod Oschner to notch series of downs.
Owners have five days to pay
4
Passes completed
4
cery store on Apple Ave. and 83 yards in nine plays with the extra point.
The Buccaneers scored again |Pa._p„ intm,pntpHhv n
; Elects Officers
3 j fees which have doubled followLater
in
the
same
period
Frens
plunging
the
final
yard
Maple Island Rd. in Muskegon
with :13 left in the second pery o
3 ing the dog license deadline last
rooms in Phelps and Durfee !
«...
2
for the score. An attempt at a Greg Dalman made a shoestring iod. Constant soared a 35-yard
The
Guild
for
Christian
-Tasker
Dru8
Store,
3 March 1. Fees for dog owners
Halls or in Carnegie-Schouten
Fumbles
recovered
by
2
catch of a Visser pass, covering pass to left halfback, Larry
two-point conversionfailed.
5-129 living in the Allegan county porGymnasium.
4-144
two
yards
and
accounting
for
The Flying Dutchmen stopped
Wlodar, who plowed through defAP opened the fall season with a Lakey's Ford, Swanlund Furni40 tion of the city are $4. For
Yards penalized 44
Previous plans had called
ti
t th
ture, Little League concession Alma on three plays and re- the third Panther score. Darryl fenders for 20 yards for the
those living in the Ottawa counPilMO
fVn.
meeUng
31
11,6
Holland
moving the event to Civic Onchurch
stand, all in Coopersville,Osse- gained possession on the Scots' Mitchell bolted the extra point, touchdown.Grand Haven’s point
Ends:
Bobeldyk, Gosselar, ty area, the fee is $4 for females
making
the
halftime
score
20-0.
waarde Implement Co. in East- 38-yard line after a punt travafter failed.
Rosenhald,Bush, Cobb, Zweer- and ^ for males and unsexed.
manville, Vern’s Fixture Shop eled only nine yards.
In the third quarter, Klompoi?nPi0r .haIiback’ ^ex* inZ koeman.- "
! Owners not complying in the
Running against the clock, arens scored on a three yard
mi51S ib°th °" ! Ends: R. Klinkenburg, S. next few days will be contacted
weather.
led by Mrs. F. Winter and two J? Marnce an4d sParta Implement the Flying Dutchmen marched run, and Mitchell kicked the ex500 V Klinkenburg,Marcus, Ver Hof, by A1 Reinink. in charge of aniOttawa County Agricultural hymns were
to the Alma five with 20 second tra point.
i - 111 Sparta.
ed Grand Havens final
Imal control for the department.
Agent Dick Machiele
, is arrang The followingofficers were ..The she,rifI said » number »' to play. Frens fired a pair of On the ensuing kickoff Steve points on a nine yard off-tackle Guards: Slenk, Nykamp, Boss, ! .Dog owners may file apnlicaing for 600 pounds of prime beef elected for the coming vear: tires and whe*ls had been incomplete passes before hitting Russ scampered 95 yards to plunge farly^inthe third quarter,
tions for dog licenses with the
to be roasted and served on Mrs> d. Van Dam, vice-presi- ^‘PP®^ from .cars in TaUmadge Abel on a third down play as put Forrest Hills on the score- H,e point after was blodced
Wfersma'
city treasurer who will forward
Mark Bonnette, senior fullback.
large buns as the main attrac- dent; Mrs. J. Casemier, secre- fawns^P* Fruitport,Grand Rap- the final gun sounded.
board, 27-6.
them to either Allegan or Grand
who was a defensivestandout RnBnanc^
tion of the menu. Also on the tary; Mrs. R. Bosman, assis- lds.and Standale. He said some
Frens called for a pass-run
Haven.
Later in the third quarter throughoutthe
Bonnette, Lound, Leenhouts,
option play in atyemtping the
tant secretary; Mrs. E. Siems,
also ad™tted slashing
Tucker dashed 16 yards for the
wat
unable
to
two-point
conversion,
but
the
secretary of education; Mrs. J. 11 es, ‘I1. Coopersville.Thefts and
fifth Panther touchdown. The
veld. Moes, Piermsa, Kuipers, Holland Teachers Attend
trate into Grand Haven terriVan Slooten,secretary of organ- v j a*jsm run into the thous- Hopf signal <*1^ was smoth- eZa ‘po“inT attempt faiM
Lewis.
tory until 10:12 in the forth perReading Conference
ered by a swarm of Alma
F
ization; and Mrs. G. Welling,andf of dodars> he added,
In
the
fourth
quarter
Russ
iod.
Gary
Lound,
junior
halffenders
after
taking
only
a
secretary of
. The sheriff was aided by Sgt.
crossed the goal line from three back, received the kickoff on John Edward Palmer
Nine public school teachers atRemaining officers are Mrs. dac!k Rosema and Deputy Vern few steps to his left.
yards out to notch Forest Hills’
tended
a reading conference on
Alma
scored
midway
through
the
24
and
ran
it
to
the
Holland
Of
Grand
Haven
Dies
The membership meeting of S.W. Kuipers, president;Mrs. L)a,ey*
linguisticsand reading at the
the first period when Roger second score, making the score 49. On second and two, senior
the Jaycee Auxiliary was held H. Vande Bunte, treasurer; and
_____________
______
___
HAVEN
— John
Ed- Orchard View Middle School in
Frayer hit end John Fudak 33-12. The extra point attempt quarterback Chip Ridenour hit ; GRAND
Tuesday at Jack’s restaurant Mrs. J. Tien, secretary of spir- Woman' Association
failed.
ward
Palmer.
75,
of
1306
FrankMuskegon on Saturday.
end
Randy
Bobeldyk
on
the
31
with
a
seven-yard
pass
after
with Kay Anderson,district itual life.
Attends Fall Meeting
Later in the fourth period a for the first down. Bobeldyk lin St., was dead on arrival at1 Speakers from Pennsylvania,
faking a field goal try on
vice-president from Muskegon,
New circles were organized
seven yard pass from Visser to pulled in a one handed catch on Municipal Hospital Thursday New York, and Colorado disfourth down.
as guest speaker.
for the coming year after which Several members of the
Hope
came
right back with Dalman accounted for the Pant- a third and five play and car- noon after he was stricken in cussed approaches and practiNew members inducted into the business meeting was ad* Woman's Association of the
ried to the six yard Une. On se- his home. He was born in Sa- cal applications at all levels
a touchdown on the next ser- hers final score.
the club were Mrs. George StegFirst Presbyterian Church atcond down Ridenour flipped to lem township in Allegan county from kindergarten through high
ies of plays to tie the score
Panther
coach
Ron
Wetherbee
gerda and Mrs. Jack Van The program consisted of tended the fall Presbyterial
U)und who lunged in for the and spent about 50 years as an school,
Kampen. Mrs. John Bristol is a members being taken on imagi- meeting held at Westminister at M. Fullback Frank Lundell said after the game. “It was a
climaxed an 80 - yard drive nice game tonight.This was the score. The kic!; by Bernie Ros- engineer on boats on the Great Teachersattending were Mrs.
prospective member.
nary tours of four countries Church in Lansing Thursday,
;
Ruth Roos, Mrs. Henrietta Bonplunging one yard for the score first league win for us this endahl was
Members voted to accept the where mission work is done by The new program materialfor
The game ended with Ride- During World War I he was nette, Miss Della Bouwman,
The Scots led 13-6 at half- year.”
"Four Outstanding Young the Reformed Church. The1 1968 was explained and present- time after quarterback Gordon “Our line blocking was excep- nour’s pass being interceptedwith the U.S. Coast Guard and Mrs. Phillis De Merchant, Mrs.
Women” project for the year. countries visited were Taiwan, ed in the morning,
Hetrick swept around his own Anally fine this week”, he add- by Grand Haven. Earlier Ride- later was a sergeant in the Ar- Ann Notier, Mrs. Ella BloemIt is similar to the men's pro- represented by Miss Jeanne Mrs. Allan Steer and Mrs.
right end for a six-yard touch- ed espically the pulling guards nour suffered two pass intercep- my, and during World War II Berg, Miss Marian Shackson,
ject in that various organiza- Walvoord and Mrs. Ben Poll; Alfred Kane participated in a
down
Bob Beckman and Bill Jaques. tions but was able to connect he served as an engineer in the Mrs. Margaret Van Wyke and
tions nominate a woman be- the Philippines,representedby skit stressing the Concern magaJeff Blough kicked a pair of Our defensive unit played a good with his own targets four of Merchant Marine with the Mar- Ron Vander Schaaf.
tween 21 and 35 for her work in Mrs. J. Esther and Mrs. E. zine.
nine
itime Service. He was a mem- j Miss Gertrude Mouw, Miss
successive extra points in what ball game, and linebackers
In the afternoon the group of
the community, church and Siems; Arabia, represented
Alexander,playing one of his her of the American Legion. Jeanette Vander Ploeg, Miss
proved
to
be
Alma's
winning
1 Klomparens and Dalman, along
home. One is selected from Mrs. A. Kapenga; and Ethiopa, 215 was divided into smaller
two-point
with our defensive tackles finest games picked up a total Surviving are the wife, Es- Jennie Diekjacobs and Mrs.
this area and then competes representedby Mrs. S. Van groups where the Presbyterial
Hope dominated every statis- Larry Brower and Tom Bloe- of 115 yards, in addition to time- telle; a stepson. Fred NickelsonBetty Poppema from the local
Grouw. Various articles show- officers explained the new
against those in the state.
of Grand Haven, a grandson and Christian school system also attical
department except the mers and Cal Vander Kooi did ly
tended.
The members voted to show ing the crafts and handiwork changes that will be taking final score. The Flying Dutch- outstanding jobs. A1 Chavez Commenting on his team's a great
of the countries were shown. place in the future. These
movies by Walt Disney at Jefmen led in first downs 14-11, busted through on a couple of
Luncfi was served from pic- changes were presented to
ferson School on Oct. 17 with
rushing yardage 143 to 118 key occasions to make tackles
nic baskets at a “Desert Oasis” them at Purdue.
proceeds to go for financing the
behind the line of scrimmage.”
by the members of the Van Those attending from Holland and pass yardage 82 to 41.
specil education parties.
He continued, “Rogers is next
Tatenhove Circle, Mrs. G. Tu- were Mrs. James Smith, Mrs.
Frens completed eight of 15 week, and we’re looking forward
The Gold Key Ball will be bergen, chairman.
Carl Hallet, Mrs. Jack West,
pass attempts while Abel led to them. We figure on a real
held Jan. 27 with proceeds going
Program chairmen were Mrs. Mrs. Art Kramer, Mrs. Eldred
to the March of Dimes. The D. Van Dyke and Mrs. A. ' Sincock,Mrs. Cornelius Meyer, all rushers with 76 yards in tight game, and we will be out
27 carries. Clark led the Scots for our second league win.
ball will be held in the VFW
Mrs. Steer and Mrs. Kane.
Kapenga.
with 65 yards in 19 carries We will be just as bloodthirsty
Post Home.
while Jack Prince netted 61 next week as we were this
yards in 12 tries.
week.”
Zeeland Guild Hears
Frens, who also serves as
West Ottawa
Talk by Mrs. Sterk
the Hope punter, averaged 41.5
Ends: Overway, Parker. Van.
yards in six tries including one den Berg, Niebor, Oschner,
The Guild for Christian Serboot of 62 yards.
Loncki, Bruursema.
vice of the Faith Reformed
Defeat leaves Hope with n
Tackles: Bremer, Kamphuis,
Church met Tuesday. Devotions
Bloemers,
Vander Kooi, Brower,
HUDSONVILLE
Zeeland scored their extra point on a I*3 season record. The Hying
were given by Mrs. Lambert
Mitchell,Achterhoff.
Hiflh
school's
football
team
fell
two-yard
Dutchmen
will
try
to
snap
a
Zylstra.
High School s footballteam fell AnotlM>r 0Iie.vardsneak in the lW(,game losing streak next
Guards: Loucks, Doornewerd,
The speaker was Mrs. Vern to a strong defense e Hudson- four(h quarter by vrugink gave (Saturday in an MIAA home- Beckman. De Waard, Boeskool,
Sterk, now teaching in the Zee- ville team, 19-7 here Friday
Kag|es t|,ejr an(j fmai coming game against Adrian. Brower, Chavez, Jaques. Wilson.
land High School after teaching
Centers: Prins, Comport, Bottouchdown. The extra point at- Adrian opened its league schednight
for six months in Chiapas.
ule Saturday with a 14-3 de- sis. Wells.
Halfback Mike Gerkin in the tempt failed.
Mexico, and six months in
first quarter, opened the scoring
The Chix will play their home- cision over Kalamazoo College. Backs: Klies. Tucker, Visser,
Macy, Neb.
A Dalman, Michellscn. Zych, Ste.
. . ; for the Eagles with a 21 yard coming game against Kelloggswhose,, husband is tull(.h(joWn run. The extra point villc next Friday night.
First downs ......
It wart, Veele.
presently altending Western
Yards rushing ....
11K
WO
/.
~
failed.
Theological Seminary, also
Yards passing ....
41 First Downs
19
In the second quartei Zee- First downs ........ 9
showed slides,
Total yardage ...
159 Yards Rushing
28 1
land's Craig Schrotenboerran Yards rushing ...... 102
Passes ......... 8 18
3 0-1 Yards Passing
107
Horriet Shuck gave the clox- (wo yardi for a touchdown.The Yanis passing
..... 107
Punts ..... 641.5 6-27 8 Total Yards
..... 209
3HH
lug
evtra point was made on an- Total Yards
18 Penalties ... 4-50 1-15 Passing Attempts
10
Hostesseswere Mrs Herman other two-yard run The half- Passes attempted .... 23
Fumble*
0 Passes omplctcd
8
De Boer, Mrs Ray Eaton ami time score showed Zeeland Passes completed ..... 9
MIAA StamtiiigM Passes Intercepted 0
Fumbles .........
Mrs Evert Schotenboer, The ahead 7-6
I.Pu. Opp
1
Bible dUeuaAKin leader* were A two-yard quarterbacksneak Fumbles lost ........ 0
,

added.
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Greg Dalman 'Ml

block* in the
mghi at the

Forest Hills Friday
Held. Moving up to

for hues! Hills are Bob Vande
Dan Mosher 'KD. West Ottawa
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Christian Reformed
Church was entitled "All Things
To All Men" and was presented
by the Rev. Peter Mans.
The Golden Agers met last
week at the City all for their

Bl! Street

*

Engaged

Friday in September totals

the church.

4

flfifl

Board of Education

of 4,777, the

was informedMonday
The

figure also is 11

the projected4,R‘)7

nipht.

more than

which

the

board used in estimates in

its

negotiationswith local teachers

in the

Mrs. Clara

master contract
as yet unresolved,awaiting a
Supreme Court opinion on a
Circuit Court injunction
mg teachers back to work the
first week in

Madderom

1967-fifl

.,

|

~

budget. The total

ft

may

Dyke, B.A.
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vole carries, the merger
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. wi,l be Dave Bovard of the In- on the need for a new
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Tuesday the Guild

available.
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for
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as of showed
»-» slides for thec.sprogram

ftK?.‘ssa£
room
using the
project,

A

was adopted by

- «... -

:

number

of

^

resolu-

Club att€nded the

CafhedraI

*

fering the scho(>ls use of counl>'
lands in i's program.

stirs

k

come

to attend and participate stales.
in the workshop, "Selling the
Dec. 10— Greeting cards to
GOP and its Candidates”con- distant states.
ducted at the convention hy
Dec. 13 — Gifts and greeting
Miss Ruth Washingtonof Harts* cards to nearby areas.
Domestic Air Mail
dale, N.Y., Mrs. Loomis said,
Dec. 19 — Gifts and greeting
i

Succumbs

in

Home

and

—

-

-

ing will be in April of 1968,
made her home with her grand,
Mrs. Martha Vander Kooi was daughter. Mrs. Ida Ramirez. 21
admitted to Holland Hospital on Fast 16th St., died Monday at

Ra>' winter, especially in the

Modern

-i.™.: Si S fi.sssf;

announced at a meeting of
the Board of County Road

years.

member of lhe Perk Christian a^" "i PaU* ”ans’. "hn 'vas
Reformed
ral ed ^ N"flh ?reet Chr!s,'aa
Survivingare one son
Church as a Un"cd
States Navy Chaplain. Mrs.
one daughter. Judy, both at
Arlan Mattjysse played an organ
home; six brothers and sisters.
prelude which was followed bv
Mrs. Robert Stretcher, Mrs.

Church.

•w Breal-granrichildren.

Urn'

saluation

Evert DeWeerd, Jake H Knoll,
presented by the Rev. Calvin
all of Holland. Mrs Robert Reno of Ft. 'Myers, Fla..
Hainld
Knoll of Holland. Gordon Knoll
of Grand Rapids; one brothernffn„ Dnni
lhe Rev. Edward Meyer was
in-law. Ted Piers of Holland;
one sister-in-law,Mrs. Louise in charge of the message lo the

Howard
^
en‘'!lcd

chaplain followinglhe laying on
of hands. The Rev. laconard Hof-

California.

Mary Sanger Honored
At Birthday Celebration

Fri. 'til 9
Sat.

CHEVROLET
US-31 By-Pass and 8th

Mary Sanger was honored The Rev. Mans is the seventh
*t a party given hy her mother son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mans
Mrs Stephen Sanger and her Sr , ol Volga, S I). He attended

Kathryn
Guests

Eastern State Teachers College

Tom

Sanger. Suzie Nelis, He taught m the Holland ChrisMichael Sanger, John Baker, He taught in Holland Christian
Elizabeth Sanger and the guest High School fop (our years.
of honor
Mrs (Joann i Mis. taught for

Games were played withi eight years in Zeeland High
prizes going to Michael Brown, School and this past year al

^BrMKhuivk“:'

Su*ie

(

~-m
oiif,R'
Thv vvemui
(

*cimun al

Dec. 10 — For overseas civilians on heavily traveled air

ing projects: FillmoreSt. from Mrs. Van Ysseldyke
28th to 48th Aves. in George- V/ed to Mr. Kooiman

town township and Seylor St.

Andrew

(.it

-

REIMINK'S

M00I

was

fas,D#f
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AIM

Judilh

\rrvu

This seal means
you are dealing

with an ethical
Plumber who is
efficient,reliable

and

29 1. 6th

We

St.

dependable.

COMPLETE PLUMBING
and HEATING SERVICE

Fdr Over 50 Years

Residential

Ph. 392-3826

Keep Holland Dry

WATER WELLS
—

304

Commercial

Lincoln Ph. 392-9647

PREE

ESTIMATES

Indvltry

Pump*, motor*, till*, tervica

and

and

rapain. Lawn

BODY SHOP

Farm

irrigation,indu*trialtupplias.

AIR CONDITIONING
PUMPS

SPECIALISTS^
BUMP SHOP
Quality Workmanship

HAMILTON
Mfg. & Supply Co.

efrmf’vtmttrmrm
E. 6th S».

in fhanlpr

Rog-

PLUMBING & HEATING

Your Local Roofers

Horn* — Firm

INC.

^

anVMrrS

"Dependable"

• ROOFING
• EAVES TROUGHING
• SIDING

PEERSOLTS

JS/wf

Water Is Our Business

• BUMPING
• REFINISHING
• BODY WORK
R.E.

783 Chicago Driva

Ph. 392-9728

BARBER FORD
US-31 and E. 8»h

396-4693

St.

PHONE 396-2361

1

Larson. Loren Joostberns, Jill

Kim Van Order, and’ eight years old (by Jan. 7, 1968)
Rhonda
| through age
13. Application
FellowshipEvangelism meet- forms may be picked up al the
ings were conducted following Ford Agency in Hamilton oY at
the evening service with dis- ; Ibe football field. In case of
cussion groups meeting in six- 1 rain, the competitionwill be
teen homes of the congregationheld one week later, Oct. 21, at
with discussion leaders for each I(> a m.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Heyboer
An all-church roller skating "ere one of twelve couples of
party was held Tuesday evening the Herman Miller Furniture
at the Paramount Roller Rink Company in Zeeland who attendsponsored by the Girls’ league °d *he Miehigan-Navy football
David Grissen. a son of Haven game in Ann Arbor last SaturChurch and a middler at Wes day.
tern Seminary, will conduct the i A farewell gathering in honor
worship services next Sundav in °f Mrs. Henry Strabhing was
Haven Reformed Church. Rev. given last week Friday at the
Burgess will he conducting a borne of Mrs. Harry Lampen.
series of evangelistic meetings Assisting Mrs. Lampen were
beginning next Sunday in Forest Mrs. John Bartels and Mrs. DeHome Reformed Church in Mils- ! na Slotman. Those attending
were Mrs. Anna Maatman, Mrs.
Guild officers of Haven Church Harlan Scholten. Mrs. Hendrieka
elected recently are vice presi- Hoekje., Misses Della and Myridem, Mrs. I-eon Rigterink; sec- He Vander Kolk. Mrs. Lucy Lug
wtary, Mrs Kendal] Lehman; ten Mrs Allen Calahan. Mrs
treasurer,Miss Ixxs Lugten George Hoiks. Mrs. Marvin Van
Spiritual Life, Mrs. Carl Tidd. Doornik. Miss FlorenceLugten,
education,Mrs. Addison Loh Mrs. Harry Klshos, Mrs. James
man; organization. Mrs. Ruth Koops, and Mrs James BusschVeldholf; service.Mrs. Lloyd er. I naMe to attend were Mrs
Hoffman and Mrs. J. B Mitch Tony Freve and Mrs Stuart FI

Wolfe.

VI

K

K

\l ItSK - Ml
Willard, daughter

Mr and Mrs Warren 1.
Willard nf 3501 l.akeshme
Dr . was graduatedSepi 15
Irom Butierworlh Hospital
School nl Nursing m Grand

<•1

Noah

........

WANT SOFT
WATER?

HIl

CALL AND SAY

LANGEJANS

Punt pass and
lots

I

IK

kick compel

i

Hamilton Mo

will he held this Sal

urdav at 10 a m at the H .mil
ton H .h Mnn„ iiMih.iiiclil

A

two course
men w
fd bv the ho
CS uni a
gift was presented |>\ thigioup \tr.s Slrabhmg plans to
entfi Best haven Home m Hoi
laud later this month.

/J

IT

ALUMINUM

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
and

HOME

BUILDER

• REMODELING
• STORE FRONTS
• CEMENT WORK
PHONE 772-6471
RENTAL-HOME OWNED
COMMERCIAL

ENGINE and
MOWER SERVICE
202 E 8lh

OIV

St.

OF RELIABLE

SERVICE FOR ALL MAKES

Commtrcial

—

Rtiidtnliil

J8

W

34th

$».

LAWSON

CLINTON

JACOBSEN

CUSHMAN
BRIGGS STATTON

.t

KEYS

MADE

LOCKS REPAIRED

BONDED LOCKSMITH

<0

*///;.

HOLLAND
READY ROOFING
Phone 392 9051

Ph. 392-8983

125

COMMERCIALRESIDENTIAL —

HOWARD AVI.

INDUSTRIAL

RENT-AUX

• HEAVY SHEET METAL
WORK
• AIR CONDITIONING

•

RENT
OVER 1000 ITEMS

DUCTS

TECUMSEH WISCONSIN

SIDING

No Job Too Large or Too Smell

WELDING
• EAVES TROUGHING
HEll ARC

t POWER TOOLS
• EXERCISEAIDS
• PLUMBER S TOOLS
t LAWN i GARDEN

•nd GUTTERS

ell

lion, sponsored by

II

HAROLD

RrnuP-

......

attendingincluded at Madison, S.D.. Calvin College
Kelly Raker, Nancy Swift, Kevin and Calvin Seminary, completDe Vries. Michael Brown. Penn mg his studies this past May.
Redan,

air rouies.

It also was announced that
routes.
asphalt paving by contract has
been completed on the follow-

St.

HEATING

ke8on

man presented the message to
the congregation.The Rev.
F’eier Mans gave the benediction.-

sister

Overseas Air Mail
Dec. 1 — For overseas civilians in remote areas off main

Mitchell,

Christian Reformed Church welSurviving are a daughter,
died Monday evening at her
comed Prof. Harold Dekker, the Mrs. Amelia Vigil of Holland;
home.
Rev. Leonard Hofman and the three sons. Lupe of Colorado;
She was born in Laketown
Rev. Edward Meyer. The three Octaviano of Texas and Manuel
township and had lived in this
area all of her life. She was a men participated in the ordin- of California; 10 grandchildren;

Knoll of

lians in other areas.

ROOFING

Servite* On All

&£'&'***«• s-E'ra/'.si;
SSL—’ c~-""
morn,r

On Sunday morning, Oct. 1. in Holland for the past three er

and

OverseasSurface Mail
— For overseas civilians in Far Fast.
Nov. 1 — For overseasciviOct. 15

Bituminous paving of 136th
Ave. in Holland township from
Butternut Dr. to Quincy St.
has started this week, it was

Facilitie*

®S!ESftES25

SfTJT

u,cu

Invocation

Week

To Start Next

east,

rSStr

ai ( v,c,M,w„v.aiu luuajf
her home. Mrs. Lopez had lived charge of Carol Joostberns.

Tuesday.

lhe

cards.

136th Ave. Paving

.

Mrs. H. DeRidder

Domestic Surface .Mail
Dec. 4 — Gifts to distance

All interestedwomen are wel-

ROBT. DE NOOYER

Michigan
Church in America. The meet$1,409.50of $11,000; Industrial. aia" Reformccl Church met Sun- most seriouslv affected 'bv epAll board members were pre- ings are being held in First
(William L. Baker, Jr.) $21,- day evenmg after the worship idemic Mu such as persons over
sent except Russel Fredricks.Reformed Church.
435.70
of $99,500.
Lamb gave the invocation. But- Sp;4 and Mrs. Robert PloosThe
second ‘‘Dutch Treat”
er reviewed the financial report ter (RaPbara Dp Jongei anwhich was largely a matter of nounce the birth of a daughter, breakfast meeting will he held
- «•
at Hotel Warm Friend Tuesday,
accounting for income and cer- Lonnie Sue, on Sept. 22.
tain expendituresinasmuch as
An open house was held
17- al 7:;50 a mno budget for the year has been in the Lincoln, Roosevelt
adopted due to the teacher Middle Schools.
Christmas Mrs. Juanita Lopez, 80,
crisis.The meeting lasted an program will bo held io Decenv $uccumbs at Her Home
Senior Choir sang at the
Ben Van D;
hour and 20 minutes.
her and a winter meeting on
mg service and special music at dent of lhe 0t(awa ”ba tR‘
Feb. 9. The annual dinner meetMrs. Juanita Lopez. 80. who

today

7 Trained Bodymen

Closed All Day

Ua-Vne

-

25 Trained Technicieni

Open Mon. &

.

0f X.orretary ofieduca,loni^rs'

•
•
•
•

Makes and Models

and

i

MAINTENANCE

the board,

division quotas
year. \ ice presi- to get flu shots as soon as
. —
. i 111*111 v*rc mitinn /trv* rti/nfare:: Commercial. (C. S. Speich'u'" KenmPker3: possible.
937 80 nf
4 300 • Rptail
An 0U|
er) $1
$1,937.80
of SI
$14,300;
Retail. : treasurer.
ireaMJrer’ I)!lr3'Wa> ne Dykhuis; An
outbreak of influenza this

A

seas.

GUARDIAN

dis-

trict’s school forests.
tion

.

^

and Mrs. Bruce M. Raymond
will also attend.

- LET THESE EXPERTS HELP YOU

Slotman, budget,

--u,.-.

Announcement also was made Keynote speaker at the first
that Counselor Tom Carrey meeting of the Zeeland Classis
would be joining 10 counselorsleadership Institute,was the (Kenneth D. Siam) $1,450

College.

;

noted

reported

Guild.

Loomis’ alternate able basis.)
delegate. Mrs. James F. Ollsen,
Dec. II — Air mail gifts and
vice president of the local club, greetings to armed forces over-

SERVICE DIRECTORY

offer the

Tter^Xrangemenis ^
—
_ A
.
d"L
towels would be

be Mrs.

met Kuoskv
r,ol'don Po,1’ Rand-V Russcher, Chairman Windemulleranadditional employe group Sonja Ix)bman, and Pam Boer- nounced that the Grand Haven

,

.....

board voted to

est.ata S*'300 f°r

ch

sHHHS
ssz
sra- ssira
~a
. ,
...

armed forces abroad. (This mail
goes by air on a space avail-

will

,.

repm- man” and "The Conscientiousamount would be taken from
of the contingency fund in the 1967

Z

Is to be

An

to be us-

Mrs. James T. Bradshaw

An-

,

tha w“
"The Service-includes a residence. The

iimisyearsgoaire0bjector..was jn
o.^
™r s amoSnl Ph>llis Van Dyke. Jan

tt-stra sire's!?
TTixsi ebus

of RepublicanWomen,
address the group.

said^

4

year's amounts.This is a heal- The Adult Choir sang at the eve- the

hopeful another Dykstraand Mrs. w,lbamBom- ceiven

meeting would be called in
near
On recommendation of

Dec. 1— Gifts five pounds or
less plus letters and greeting
will also
cards sent at surface rates to

elect of the National Federation

naven y.

.

,

« MemebrTof the trio are tinup
sign and one that must eon- m"8 se™«
'Zm w
nthpr rpnnrt? arp »p The RCYF

negotiations at any time'' ^.^_arn3

he was

rates.

J. Lloyd O'Donnell,president-

ch.K, ^'comXJns
with
rmw.c

than to reiteratethat the board’s
committee
stands
re—
.........
.o ready
.^uvV to
w .c-

—

forces abroad by surface postate

to."

Tfey

%

™ T„r!
on teacher'Xr.?
negotiations
other Church olTaJS. ftSS
the special music at the serv—

vice-chairman of the Republican
State Central Committee. Mrs.

Nov. 11— Gifts weighing more
than five pounds sent armed

and 24th Ave. from Conklin to
Announcement is made of the
Wilson Ave. in Chester town- marriage of Anthony Kooiman,
ship.
125 West Main St., Zeeland, and
The commissioners also dis- Mrs.
(Greta) Van
cussed the Good Roads tax Yesseldyke of Grand Rapids.
package which may be includThe ceremony was performed
Xr. anri Mrs. Gordon Rankons lXunT/UXl.
«. of 129 Birchwood hit ed on the October agenda of by the Rev. John M. Hains, pasattencled ‘be Detroit-Californiaa county building would be $3 a guard rail on Paw Paw Dr. the state legislature. Such a tor of Faith Reformed Church,
baseballdoubleheader recently million at least, he
near 112th Ave. after Koeman tax would result in greater re- Zeeland, at 4 p.m, Friday. Mrs.
turns to counties,cities and Kooiman is the former Greta
in ^etro,t'
last
Willard ^aver Zeeland a for- apparent|v fej| as|eep t th
the State Highway Department, Fisher, former Grand Haven
end
of the,
board, was
. on a color tour in northern mer
, member
J
it was pointed out.
resident.
seated to succeed the late Ana-in- llie.sda>.
.seated

Pledges at

JneX aX

to _

recommendations

A-ic an^Mrs ".lames' FJen- Holland United Fund-Red Cross
seventh annual conference of the haas announce the birth of a progress report meeting TuesHoto1 Warm Friend
Association Oct. 26 in Holland
amounted to
to $27,431
$27,431 or
or 18.37
18.37 per
per
amounted
High School. From 300 to 400
lacob Prins associate
_____
f'c'n> of the $149,312
cent
are expected.The subject will
Charles Kupsky, drive co- T.he Rev' R°bert Nykamp of drew Schermer. The parks comCoping With
Ho, land
mittee retried tha.V acres
Grose
Apathies
vpa,- c rennris inrlirat' aay
day in ine
the Hamilton Reformed
of land
adjacent
to me
the erase
od mies and
ana
. , T. Vf^rh" with last year’s
Ketormed oi
iana an
acem io
Board Prentdeni .lamen n Sunday,
Church. Holy Communion was county parir in Chester township

Avivri^nJMVt
*

1

nntivino Commissioners at Grand Haven

to all

Federal “•

.
nt
Mich.
goal.
„
Srl.^he “
.
the
Harmorning at a Hope College
Women's League benefit coffee.

county

Newcastle.Pa. In the evening has met three times he said, land district as well as Harrine
Pastor Potter will speak on "The and has met with opposition ton and
*
Feast of Israel of Unleavened from nursing home operators in
Also voting on district reor| the county. The group is not
The followingyoung people ready to make
9 n*'*1 he
/ill be
he visiting
visit ine the Youth Semi.Semi- and asked for more
Lake’ Coopers*
will
more time to
ville and Jenison.
nary in Detroit next Saturday: make a final report.
Sally,
Mary dint
and Den
Ben WUUI1UI
Connor; /^ceidiiu
Zeeland and
Grand Haven
Oduy, J¥idiy
dull vridiiu
J D *1
Wanda and Pat Bradford;Mark hospitals are making plans for '~ar nits (juara Rail
Potter; Eileen Greip. They will additions for extended care Ottawa sheriff’s deputies said
be accompanied by Pastor Pot- of county patients,he said, and a car (jriven bv Russe| R K

-r‘r"

United Fund

sery will be provided for both
morning and afternoon sessions.
The Haven Reformed Church
of Hamilton entertainedthe
women of the First Reformed
Church of Zeeland Wednesday

-

and the keynote address by
William Me Laughlin, executive

Thursday.

—

D
until 3 p.m. The Rev. Elton
Emott, B.A. Hope College, Rrujns win be the speaker. Inspecial education, no exper-l taHation of officers win take
tence.
place in the afternoon. A nurMrs. Carolyn Funckes, B.A.
Grand Valley College, elementary. no experience;Mrs. Marjorie Heerspink, B.A. Hope
College,elementary,four years’
experience; Joan Siter, B.S.
Siena Heights. 1ft years’ experience, junior high math.
Attentionwas called to the

.....

tsKXor'Z

will be held at 12
afternoor session will

of well over 9 billion pieces of
mail will arrive at its destination on time and without a ser-

Armed Forces Abroad

“
be

Korn,! '“the

m

.
.
Western Michigan noon The

If people mail early, the expected record-breakingvolume

.

137.
...

an-

Louis A. Haight.

1

'

were

nounced today by Postmaster

| Votes cast in all three districts
Highlights of the convention ious hitch, the postmaster said.
The proposedbudget is rough- j will be counted together. A sim- will be a major address by Lt.
Suggested deadlines follow:
ly $300,000 more then the 1967 pie majority is needed to carry, Governor William G. Milliken

September.

Union

i

onmmiiioo

1

Zeeland

Suggested mailing deadlines
for Christmas mail

,

Twenty-onesenior Girl Scouts
ed before the budget is adopted wonuil^ I™lLV.e nit.1.
Miss Judith Ann Kamphuis |
T**1
Board member Dale "lZ:
have decided to help
Olrl
with the Big Brother and Sister
' L)l OUT cUI-v-/lU
Mr. and Mrs. Chester
new enAn open house will he held program presently underway in
the area
Girl Scout
Scout huis
Kast 2:lrd St" an' S'nef-ma"aeerof the County ganiiation committee,said that
i. Each
Each Senior
Senior Girl
The breakdown by schools: Saturday,Oct. 14. (torn 2 to 4
Apple Avenue. 57; Holland
and - to 9 p.m
Heights. 218; Jefferson, East pnl™!
Rnhinson Jr.,
Mr.
t«Hm<ianes. All of Bursley disLakeview, 311; Lincoln. 299; honoring the 8ftth birthday anni
way maintenance and improve- trict has been put with JeniUo Hitchcock has returned Mrs> John Robinson of 4357 ment, and a $90,000 budget for son, not half of it with HudsonLongfellow. 407; Maplewood, versary of Mrs. Clara Madrierom. Relatives, friends and home after being discharged Linc0,n Rr,
182, Montcllo, 184, Van Raalte,
''Me; and Allendale district has
from the hospital.
326; Washington, 322; total, neighbors are invited.
Included
in
the
budget
is been put with CoopersviUe, not
A
January
wedding
is
being
Mrs. Madderom is a lifetime
2,572.
The Rev. Calvin Niewenhuis n|annpj
money for 120 new plantings at with Hudsonville.This leaves
resident of this area and an will lead the group in a brief p
Junior high. 1.226; senior high,
the Hager Hardwood park ar- Hudsonville boundaries unchang.
active member of First Re- Bible lesson and discussion at
1.070; grand total, 4.868.
horeum near Hudsonville in 1968. . ed, and so Hudsonville will not
formed Church of Zeeland.
the meetings.
The board chairman, Herman vote in the Nov. 9 election.
Enrollment bv grades: kinderThe Zeeland Literary Club beWindomuller of Park township.Grand Haven and W'e.st Ottawa
ganten,, 379; first grade, 302;
gins the fall season on TuesMr. and Mrs. Lawrence Rak- named a county— wide commit* whose boundaries remain unsecond grade. 340; third grade.
day. Oct. 10, with their annual ker attended the MichiganState tee
... to
.. lead
____ a
.. _____
funds drive
_____ ...
for changed also will not vote.
359; fourth grade, 340; fifth
The Women's Classical
honoring the new members. fon(ha|| game in East Lansing the arboretum. The group inIn endorsinga "yes” vote on
grade, 342; sixth grade. 341;
eludes F.C. Bolt, Grand Haven; Ibe reorganization program, the
seventh grade, 442; eighth of Classis Zeeland will hold their The tea will begin at 2 p.m. last
with Mrs. H. C. Miller and
The Wednesday evening pray- Randall Dekker, Zeeland; Mar- board pointed out that it was
grade, 403; ninth grade. 365; annual fall conference in the
loth grade. 379. llth grade. 350; Overisel Reformed Church with Mrs. D. Black and their com- er meeting of the Baptist Church inns De Young. AJJendale; Dr. concerned mainly with the geo12th grade, 299; special edu- the Rentheim Reformed Church mittee in charge of the arrange- wju ^ held at 7:30 at the home Calvin VanderAtferf, Holland; graphic proximity of the two
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wentzel. Jerome GryseJ, Hudsonville, districtsto Holland, and even
ration.
as co-hostess, on Wednesday, menls.
Following the tea. Charles
The Ladies1 Prayer Group will and Herman "Laug, Coopers- more concernedwith the educaThe board okayed eight staff Oct. 18.
tion of the children.
appointmentsas follows: Mrs. ,p|ie conferencewill begin at Aschhvenner, assistant profes- meel Thursday morning at 9:30
Elaine Boers, B.A. Hope College. ,ft:30 a m with the Rev. Calvin
will orient' aaDrMMmC° e8e' at 'he h‘",'e °f Mrs' Marvin Pot' Lar,ry Hu"doreJ ^ t!'e C°Unty If the votc Passes N°v- «. the
elementary, no experience; Mrs. RayS Speaking. Rev. Hays is
Xrnoon ^
• |*!al, weUare department^- Holland board will submit ti it*
(

!

„ .

(

of the area

P

Yule Mail

1

ization election Nov. 9 in which to the state conventionof the
A propos- Federal and Harrington school RepublicanWomen’s Federation
ed budget for Ottawa county districtswould be merged with of Michigan in Lansing, Oct 17Holland district.
for 1968 totaling $1,885,545was
Hi.
i .....
This is part of the countysubmitted to the Ottawa bunty wide reorganizationprogram
The convention will elect state
Board of SupervisorsTuesday j which was defeated in Ottawa officers for two-year terms beby Gerrit Boltema of Spring county last May. On the second- ginning Jan. 1, 1968, and will
Lake, chairman of the ways and [*me ar°und Nov. 9 districtsto conduct workshops in various
moans
^ mer8ed will vote separately. phases of political activities.

Set

order- QH Vonr

Given for

Mrs. A. Hubble Loomis, pres-

GRAND HAVEN -

co-chairmen.

Open House

Convention

ident of the South Ottawa County
The Board of Education MonRepublican Women s Club, will
day night unanimouslyendorsed
the forthcoming school reorgan- representthe club as delegate,

$1,885,545
1

The residentialdivision of the
Zeeland United Fund will be
headed hy Mrs. Randall Dekker
and Mrs. Sherwin A. Walters.
Over 100 workers are being recruited. The drive chairman is
Richard Klamer. Bruce De Free
and James E. Burns are division

or 91 over last year's total

Deadlines

GOP

To Attend

Budget Asks Merger

attended.

public schools as of the fourth

Offirla! enrollment In Holland

Mrs. Loomis

Endorses

the noon meeting.Ninety-seven

The organization meeting potluck of the young couples of
North Street has been scheduled for Oct. 20 at 6:30 p.m. in

1967

School Board

New County

regular meeting. The Rev.
Duven led the group in devotions and was the speaker for
members

12,

HOLLAND
SHEET METAL
PHONI

TOOLS

396-3916

INC.

392 3394

II 1*11 «.h

St

II

169 Chit •go Dr

.

Holland

